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To the feveral Teachers of M U SIC, in this and the adjacent States. 
My BretTuREN, 

I HAVE drawn up the rules of praétical mufic, as concife as the nature of the thing would admit, and have infert- 

ed them in courfe, as they fhouid be taught ; I recommend it to yous teach after the manner they are inferted ; 
it being the beft method I have yet found, from long experience. he 
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LESSON I. For Tenor or TREBLE. For CounrTer. For Bass. 

G fol, A Ja. fa, 

Ff ————-f'a, G——lol. See mi. 

E Ja. F fa. A—— la. 

D foi, E la. G fol, 

C fa, D ~ fol. F fa. 
B ml, C——fa. E Ja. 

pin A la. B mi. , « D——ol. 
Gntintinseonce OF, A Ja, e CG fa. 

F fa, G fol, B mi. 7 

E Ja, k}—————fa. A ja, 

D fol. E Ja. (G—————iol. 
F fa. 

Obferve, that from E to F, and from B to C, are half notes afcending, and from F to E,-and from C to B, de- 
fcending ; fo that an o¢tave confifts of five whole, and two half notes, Likewife be very careful to make a proper 
diftin€tion between the found of B mi, and C fa ; for many fingers, who have not curious ears, are apt to 
B mi, as high as C fa, in fharp keyed tunes, which ruins the cormpofition, | 

LESSON II. On Transposirron. 
The natural place for mi is in B ; but if B be flat, miis in E ; if Band E be flat mi isin A ;if BEandA be 

flat, miisin D; if BE A and D be flat, miisin G. If F be fharp, miisin F; if F and C be fharp, mi is in C5 
oa 2a j 
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if F C and G be fharp, miisin G ; if F C G and D be fharp, mi is in D. And when you have found mi in any 
of thefe variations, the notes above are fa, fol, la, fa fol, la, and then comes mi again ; and the notes below mi, are 
la, fol, fa, la, fol, fa, and then comes mi again. 

. LESSON ITH. On Cuirrs. 
The bafs cliff is always fixed on the upper line but one ; it gives the line it ands upon the name of F. The 

tenor cliff is fixed in my work on the loweft line but one; it gives the line it ftands upon the name of G; and if 
it be removed to any other line, it removes G with it. The counter cliff ftands upon the middle line, in my work, 
but if it is removed to any other line, it gives the line it ftands upon the name of C. The treble cliff is fixed on 
the Jower line but one, and gives the line it ftands upon the name of G. This cliff is never removed, but ftands 
fixed an o€tave above the tenor. 

N. B. According to thefe cliffs, a note on the middle line in the tenor, is a fixth above a note on the middle 
Jine of the bafs ; a note on the middie line of the treble, is a thirteenth above the middle line of the bafs, and an 
eighth above the middle line of the tenor ; a note on the middle line of the counter, is a feventh above the middle 
line of the bafs, and one note above the middle line of the tenor, and a feventh below the middle line of the treble. 

ac To find the o€tave to any found, add feven to it, viz. The oftave to a third, is a tenth, and the octave toa 
fourth, is an eleventh, &c. &c, 

LE EB S S O N }V, On CHARAGTERS. For the Notes, Refts and other CharaGters, fee page 3. : 

THE names of the fix mufical notes now in ufe, and how they are proportioned from each other, together with 

their refpe€tive refts. 
1ft. The Semibreve, which is the longeft note now in ufe, though formerly the fhorteft ; this note when fet in 

_ the adagio mood, is to be founded four feconds, or as long as four vibrations ofthe pendulum, which is 39% inches 

long. This is the meafure note, and guideth all the refi; it isin fhape fomething like the letter O. 

‘2d. Vhe Minum is but half the length of the femibreve, having a tail to it. 

gd. The Crotchet is but half the length of the minum, having a black head. | 

4th. The Quaver is but half the length of the crotchet, having the tail turned upat the end, except there are 

i two or three, or more together, and then one ftroke ferves to tie them all. 
eth. The Semiquaver is but half the length of the quaver, having the tail turned up with two ftrokes. 6th, 
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6th. The Demifetniquaver is but half the length of the femiquaver, having the tail turned up with three ftrokes ; 

this is the fhorteft note now in ule, 
A Reft is a note of filence, which fignifies that you’ muff reft, or keep filence as long as you would be founding 

one of the notes it is intended to repreient. The reft which is fet to the femibreve fhould be called a bar reft, be- 

caufe it is ufed to fill an empty bar in all moods of time. 
A Prick of Perfeétion is not well named in my opinion, becaufe a note may be perfe& without it ; a Point of Ad- 

dition is the beft name ; becaufe it adds one third to the time of any note ; for a pointed femibreve contains three 

minums, a pointed minum contains three crotchets, a pointed crotchet contains three quavers, a pointed quaver con- 
tains three femiquavers, and a pointed femiquaver contains three demifemiquavers. 

LESSON V._ On the fecond Leffon of CHaractTeERs. 
ift. A Flat ferves to fink a note half a tone jJower than it was before, and flats fet at the beginning ferve to flat 

all notes that are inferted on’ that line or fpace, unlefs contradiéted by an accidental fharp or natural. Likewile 
they are ufed to drive mi, from one place to another. 

2. <A Sharp ferves to raife a note half atone higher than it was before, and fharps fet at the beginning of the ftaff 
ferve to fharp all notes which occur on that line or fpace, unlefs contradiGted by an accidental flat or natural. They 
are alfo ufed to draw mi from one place to another, 

3d. A Repeat is to direét the performer, that fuch a part is to be repeated over again, that is, you muft look 
back to the firft repeat, and perform all the notes that are between the two repeats over again ; it is alfo ufed in 
Ex to ae the - ie ab parts to fal! in at fuch notes as it is placed over. : 

th, A Slur isin form like a a ‘ ; e -ads . os - Sao ih mileble bow, drawn over, or under the heads of two, three, or more notes, when they are 

5th. A Bar is to divide the time in mufic, according to the mood in whi is fet; iti 
the performers in beating time; for the hand muft be always falling in EHS oh oe cS in alone tn eee 
part, both in common and triple time ; it is alfo intended to fhew where the accents fall i se aicaae 
firft and third part of the bar, in common time, and in the firft part of the bar in triple tit 6th. A Direét is placed wr 

iy ste | oth. 
Ba ga ail i | =~ -* 

which are always in the | 

at the end of the flaff, to direét the performer tothe place of the firft note in the next Raff, 
. Me 

, 
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7th. A Natural isa mark of reftoration, which being fet before any note that was made flat, or fharp, atthe begin- 
ning, reftores it to its former natural tone ; but not to its natural name, as many have sfale ed, unlefs it is fet at 
the beginning of a ftrain, which wasmade flat, or fharp, and then it reftores it toits former natural key. 

8th. A Mark of Diftinétion is fet over a note, when it is to be ftruck diftin@ and emphatic, without ufing the grace 
of tranfition. | | 

N. B. This character, when properly applied and rightly performed, is very majeftic. 
gth. A clofe is made up of three, four ormore bars, and always fet at the end of a tune ; it fignifies a conclufion, 

EE SS SO | NaeVi. An Explanation of the feveral Moos of Time. 
THE firft, or floweft mood of time, is called Adagio, each bar containing tothe amount of one femibreve : fout 

feconds of time are required to perfotm each bar ; I recommend crotchet beating in this mood, performed in the 
following manner, viz. firft ftrike the nds of the fingers, fecondly, the heel of the hand; then thirdly, raife your hand 
a little and fhut it up, and fourthly, raife your hand ftill higher and throw it open at the fame time, Thefe motions 
are called two down and two up, or crotchet beating. A pendulum to beat crotchets.in this mood fhould be thirty. 
nine inches and two tenths, 

The fecond mood is called Largo, which is in proportion to the adagio as 5 is to 4. You may beat this two feveral 
ways, either once down and once up, i every bar, which is called minum beating, or twice down and twice up, which 
is called crotchet beating ; the fame way you beat the adagio. Where the tune confifts chiefly of minums, I re- 
commend minum beating ; but where itis made up of lefs notes, I recommend crotchet beating : the length of the 
pendulum to beat minums in this mood, muft be feven feet, four inches and two tenths ; and the pendulum to beat 
crotchets, muft be twenty-two inches and one twentieth of an inch.* ae 

* And here it may not be amifs to inform you, how the length of pendulums are calculated ; take this inftance, fuppofea pendulum of 
thirty-nine inches and two tenths, will vibrate in the time of a fecond, then divide 39%, by four, and it will give you the length of a. 

ine -%, by 4, and it will give the length of a pendulum that will vibrate 
d, and inftead of a bullet take a piece of heavy wood turned perfettly 

fo that ¢hey may be {ctn plainly by 

pendulum that will vibrate twice as quick ; and multiply thirty-n 
twice as ftow. Makea pendulum of common thread well waxed, a: ; 
round, about the bignefé of a pullet’s egg, and tub them over, either with chalk, paint or white-wafh, 
candle-li ght, 

* 
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N. B. When IJ think it advifeable to beat largo in minum beating, I write ‘‘ minum beating,’ over the top of the 

tune, and where thefe words are not wrote, you may beat crotchet beating. _ : 

The third mood’ is called Allegro, it isas quick again as adagio, fo that minums are fung to the time of feconds, 

This is performed in minum beating, viz. one down and one up ; the pendulum to beat minums muit be thirty-nine 

inches and two tenths. 
The fourth mood is called Two from Four, marked thus, 2, each bar containing twocrotchets ; a crotchet is per- 

formed in the time of half a fecond ; this is performed in crotchet beating, viz, one down and one up. The pen- 

dulum to beat crotchets in thts mood muft be nine inches and eight tenths long, 

N. B. The four above mentioned moods are all common time, ; 

The next mood is called Six to Four, marked thus, =, each bar containing fix crotchets ; three beat down and three 

up. The pendulum to beat three crotchets in this mood, muft_be twenty-two inches and one twentieth. 4 
The next mood is called Six from Eight, marked thus, £, each bar containing fix quavers, three beat down and three 

up. The pendulum to beat three quavers, in this mood, muft be twenty-two inches and one twentieth. 
N. B. The two laft moods are neither common nor triple time ; but compounded of both, and, in my opinion, they 

are very beautiful movements. | 

The next mood is called Three to Two, marked thus, 4, each bar containing three minums, two to be beat down 
and one up; the motions are made after the following manner, viz. let your hand fall ; and obferve firft to ftrike the 

ends of your fingers, then fecondly the heel of your hand, and thirdly raife your hand up, which finifhes the bar : 
thefe motions muft be made in equal times, not allowing more time to one motion than another, The pendulum 
that will beat minums in this mood, muft be thirty-nine inches and two tenths long, 

The next mood is called Three from Four, marked thus, 3, each bar containing three crotchets, two beat down and 
one up. The pendulum to beat crotchets in this mood, muft be twenty-two inches and one twentieth long. 

‘The fame motion is ufed in this mood, that was laid down in 3, only quicker, according to the pendulum. 

The 
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The next mood is called three from eight, marked thus 2, each bar containing three quavers, two beat down and 
one up. The pendulum to beat whole bars inthis mood mufl be four feet, two inches, and twotenths of an inch 
long. The fame motion is ufed for three from eight, as for three from four, only quicker ; and in this mood you 
muft make three motions of the’hand, for every {wing of the pendulum. N. B. This is but an indifferent mood, 
and almoft out of ufe in vocal mufic. 

N.B. The three laft mentioned moods are all in triple time, and the reafon why they are called triple, is, becaufe 
they are three-fold, or meafured by threes ; for the meaning of the word triple is three-fold: And common time 
is meafured by even numbers, as 2—-4—-8—16—32—viz. 2 minums, 4 crotchets, 8 quavers, 16 femiquavers, or 32 
demifemiquavers, are included in each bar, either of which arnounts to but one femibreve ; therefore the femibreve 
is called the mealure note ; becaufe all moods are meafured by it in the following manner, viz. The fourth mood 
in‘common time is called two from four, and why is it called fo ? I anfwer; becaufe the upper figure implies that 
there are two notes of fome kind included in each bar, and the lower figure informs you how many of the fame fort 
it takes to make one femibreve, And in { the upper figure tells you, that there are three notes contained in a bar, 
and the lower’ figure will determine them to be quavers ; becaufe it takes 8 quavers to make one femibreve. 

N. B. This rule will hold good in all moods of tirve. 
Obferve, that when you meet with three notes tied together with the figure three over them or under them, you 

matt found them in the fame time*you would two of the fame fort of noter, without the figure.’ Note, that this 
chara@er isin dire€t oppofition to the point of addition ; for as that adds one third of the time to the note which 
is pointed, fo this diminifhes one third of the time of the notes over which it is placed ; therefore | think this char- 
a€termay with much propriety, be called the character of diminution. 

Likewife, you wiil often meet with tne figures 1, 2, the figure one flanding over one bar, and figure two ftanding 

over the next bar, which fignifies a repeat ; and obferve, that in finging that ftrain, the firft time you perform the 

bar under figure 1, and omit the bar under figure 2, and in repeating you performthe bar under figure 2, and omit 

the bar under figure 1, which is fo contrived to fi!] out the bars; for the bar under figure 1 is not always full, without 

borvowing a beat, or half a beat, &c. from the firft bar which is rereated, whereas the bar under figure 2, isor ought 

to be full, without borrowing from any other but the firft bar in the tune, and if the firft bar is full, the bar under 
B ? figure 

. 
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figure 2 muft be full likewife. Be very careful to {trike in proper upon a half beat, but this is much eafier obtained 

by practice than precept, provided you have an able teacher. , 
“Syncope, fyncopation, or driving notes, either through bars, or through each other, are fubjeéts that have not 

been {ufficiently explained by any writers I bave met with ; therefore I fhail be very particular, and give you fever- 
al examples, together with their variations and explanations. 

Example firft. The time is Allegro, and the bar is filled with a minum between two crotchets ; you muft take 
half the time of the minum, and carry it back to the firft crotchet, and the laft half to the laft crotchet, and then it 
will be equal to two crotchets in each beat. 

In the fecond example the time is Allegro, and the bar is filled with a crotchet before a pointed minum ; take 
half the minum and carry back to the crotchet, which makes one beat ; then the laft half of the minum, together 
with the point of addition, completes the laft beat. 

In example third, you will finda minum in one bar, tied to a point of addition in the next bar, which fignifies 
that the found of the pointed minum is continued the length of acrotchet into the next bar; but the time which 
is occafioned by the point of addition, is to help fill the bar it ftands in. 

Example fourth is the fame in % as the firft in Allegro. 
Example fifth is the fame as example fecond. 
Example fixth is the fame in } as example third in Allegro, 
Example feventh is in 3, as difficult as any part of fyncope ; therefore I have given feveral variations from the 

example, in which the bar is filled with two pointed minums,which mult be divided into three parts, in the following 
manner, viz. The firft minum muft be beat with the ends of the fingers ; fecondly, the point of addition, and the 
firft half of the laf{ minum, mufl be beat with the heel of the band ; and thirdly, the laft balf of the laft{t minum 
together with the point of addition, muft be beat with the hand rifing ; and in the feveral variations you muft divide 
the notes into three equal parts, fo as to have one minum in each beat : And in all the examples with their variations 
you muft firft inform yourfelf what particular note goes for one beat, whether minum, crotchet or quaver, and then 
divide the fyncopated note accordingly. As this fubje€t bas not been very fairly explained by any of ous modern 
authors, I have great reafon to think it is not well underitood ; I therefore recommend it to all teachers, to infilt 

very 
- P 
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very ide on this part of practical mufic ; it 1s a very cflential part of their office : And if any who fuftain the 
office of teachers, fhould not beable to perfor m this branch of their bufinefs by the help of thefe examples (for their 
honour and their pupils: insete ft) Ll advife fuch femi-teachers to refign their office, and put themfelves under fome 
able mafter, and never prefume to commence téachers agaia, until they t horoughly underftand both fyncope and 
{yncopation, in all their variations. 
_N. B.. The fame examples of fyncope and fyncopation, which are fet down in 3, you may bee in 3; only obferve 

to fubftitute minums for feaailrosiesi; crotchets for minums; and quavers for paige and in 3 you muft make the 
notes as fhort again as they are in $ . 
gc When you meet with two or three notes fianding Gne over the other, they are called chufing notes, and fig- 

nily that you may fing which you pleale, or all, if your part has Son Noaee enough, and remember that they — 
not to the time, but to the variety. 

Ber Er § «ShvOurNeoo VHF. 

THERE are but two natural primitive keys in mufic, viz. A, the flat key, and C, the fharp key. * No tune can be 
formed right!) y and truly, but on one of the fe two keys, except the mi be tranfpofed by flats or fharps, which bring 
them to the fame effe@ as the two natural keys. B mi, muft always be one note above, or one note below the key ; 
if above, then itis a flat key ; and if. below, then itis a fharp key. But to {peak more fimply, i if the laft note in the 
bafs, which is the key note, is named fa, themit is a fharp key, and if Ja, then it is a flat key ; and obferve, that it 
cannot end properly with mi or fol. 

N. B. Itis very effenttal that thefe two keys fhould be well underflood ; they muft be ftri€tly enquired into by 
all mufical praGtitioners ; for without a good underflanding of their diffe rent natures, no perfon can be a judge of 
mufic. The different feats they have upon people of different conflitutions, are furprizing, as well as diverting, 

As mufic is faid to cure feveral diforders, if I was to undertake for the patients, | fhould chufe rather to injeét thele 

two keys into their ears, to” ate on their auditory, than to prefcribe after the common cuftom of Phyficians, | 

ar Chorifters mutt alwa ys “remember to fet Aatkeyed tunes to melancholy words, and fharp keyed tunes to 

cheerful words, * ee : : | | . pire 
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A Commentary on the preceding Rutes ; by way of Diatocusz, between Master 
~ 

| and ScHOLAR. 
4 

. 

hol IR, I have for fome time paft beén wilhing for a favourable opportunity to be better inflru&ed by you ; I 
Scholar. have read over your rules, and although I think that they are very explicit, yet I confefs I am not fo 

_well verfed in the fundamental parts of mufic as I wifh to be ; therefore (if it be not intruding too far upon your 
patience) 1 fhould be very glad to afk you fome queftions, and I doubt not but your anfwers will be gratefully 
accepted by many of your attentive readers, and in a particular manner by your inquifitive Papil. 

Mafler. It gives me great pleafure to fee you fo defirous of being better informed, and I can truly fay, I never 
am happier than when I ain communicating happinefs to others ; you may be affured your propofal is fo far from 
being an intrufion, that it gives me great fatisfation ; therefore, without any more preface, you may afk as many 
queftions as you pleafe, and I will endeavour to anfwer them as plainly and judicioufly as 1 poffibly can. 

Scholar. Sir, 1 thank you, and as I have your approbation, I will begin with the gamut, and {o go on, in the 
orger in which you have laid the rules down, for I think I have fomething to afk upon almoft every chapter, 

Mafer. 1 like your method of beginning, and as we have agreed upon the manner, let us come to the maiter 
an hand without apy further ceremony. 3 

Scholar. Sir, I fhould be glad to know how long the Gamut has been invented, and who was the firft inventor? 
Mofler, The firft inveniion is attributed to feveral Grecians ; but the form ia which the fcale now ftands, is faid 

to have been proje€ted between 7 and 800 years ago, by Guido Arctinus,a Monk; whofe name deferves to be record- 
ed in the annals of fame, in capitals of gold : arid here | think it worthy of remark, that though this invention of 
Gutdo's can never be fufficiently admired, yet it appears from hiftory, that he did not fee its extenfive ufe in compo- 
ition ;. ane as it ts faid the letters of the alphabet (by which are exprefled all words in nature) were,shanded down to Mofes, the great Lawgiver of Ifrael, by God bimfelf, I think we may with equal propriety fay, that it is probable 
that Guido was infpired with this invention, by Him, who isthe Author of harmony itfelf, 

Schalar. 
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Scholar. Sir, if the fcale of mufic was invented but about 700 years ago, how is it fuppofed the Royal Pfalmiit, 

King David, and his celebrated choir of muficians (both vocal and inftrumental) performed by rule or rote ? 
Mafier. As it is not in my power to give a pofitive anfwer to your queftion, perhaps it may not be a fatisfa&or 

one : but however it is rational to {uppofe, that King David and his choir, had {the benefit of a certain rule or fonn, 
which was to them, both communicative and intelligible ; and there is a paffage in his life which both favours and 
itrengthens this fuppofition; you may find it recorded in the firft book of Chronicles, 15th chap. and 22d verfe. 
And Chenaniah, chief of the Levies, was for fong ; he inflructed about the fong, becaufe he was fhilful. 1 think this cir- 
cumftance amounts almoft to a demonftration ; for it would be abfurd to fuppofe that. Chenaniah fhould be able 
to inftruét fo great a number, as we may reafonably conje€ture, or gather from [cripture, would be under his imme- 
diate infpe€tion, or tuition, without a certain form or method, fo as to make the performers exa€tly correfpond with 
each other both in time and found; therefore | think it is mere than probable, that Guido by fome means or other 
availed himfelf of King David’s Scale,* and by making fome few alterations and amendments, or it may be by 
climbing a few fteps. higher on a ladder of king David’s raifing, he (in fpite of the royal author) has unjuftly taken 
all the glory of the -firft invention to himfelf. But as this is a matter of mere conjecture, or dry f{peculation, we 
muft be content to leave it, where we found it, and proceed to fomething more authentic, 

Scholar. Sir, is it abfolutely neceffary for B mi to be tranf{pofed fo often as I feeit i in your explanation ? | 
think you fay there are but feven letters, and yet there fourteen removes for B mi. ) 

Mafter. Your remark upon that is very juft ; for as there are but feven letters, fo there are but fix removes, viz. 
B flat, B and E flat, B Eand A flat, and F fharp, F and C fharp,and F C and G fharp, thefe are the fix removes 
for B mi, which, together with B mi natural, take up.the feven letters ; for if you add another flat, or fharp, 1t will 
only be going over the fame again ; as for inflance, if B E A and D be flat, mi is in G, which is the fame as #6 

* ant 

* I would not be underflood, by the candid reader, to be guilty of fo great a piece of abfurdity as this may appear to be, at the firft glance; viz. the 
attempting to de{troy a monument which (in the anfwer to the preceding queftion) T was fo induftrious and folicitous in erecting, to immortahze the nate 
of Guido ; fo far from that, I think I reftect great honour on Guido, in fuppofing him capable of improving, or making any addition to a mufical fcale et 
King David’s invention ; the manwho, in {cripture, is {tiled The Lord’s anointed, the man after God’s own heart, the chief mufician, &c. ‘The daughters of 

lirael fang by way of congratulation,  Saui hath flain his thouwfands, aad David hisiten thoufands,” and by way of fimile, thus fing I, ** Guido hath done 
weil, and David hath done better,”’ 

y 
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and G fharp, fo likewife if F C G and D be fharp, mi is in D, which is the fame as B Eand A flat, fo that after three. 
removes by flats, and three by fharps, the reft are only a different way of expreffing the fame thing ; therefore all 
the effential difference is in pitching the tune. Take this inftance, fuppofe you have a fharp key tune, with B and 
 flatted, ending on B ;in order to make the voice conform to an inflrument, you muft not pitch the tune on B nat-. 
ural, but B flat; becaufe a flat inferted at the beginning of the five lines ferves to flat all notes that may happen on 
that line, or fpace, unlefs it is contradiéted by an accidental fharp, or.natural : and all fharps that are placed at the 
beginning of the five lines, ferve to fharp all notes that may happen to be on that line, or fpace, unlefs contradi€ted 
by an accidental flat, or natural ; therefore in order to raife the tune, without removing the notes, you muft take off | 
the two flats, and fubftitute five fharps; that is, F C G D and A muft be fharpéd, which bring Mi into the fame. 
place, and raifes the tune a femitone higher ; for B isnow made natural ; and if a tune ftands too high, which is | 
{harped at the beginning, you may take off the fharps, and fubflitute as many flats as will bring Mi into the fame 
place ; and in fo doing, you will fink the tune a femitone lower without removing the notes, 

Scholar. Sir, | am obliged to you for being fo explicit, and I doubt not but I fhall reap the benefit of it; and 
now, fir, if you pleafe; we will proceed to the next thing in order, viz, the cliffs: pray fir, why are*they fo called ? 

Majter. The word cliff is much the fame asakey, which ferves to unlock, or let into a piece of mulic; for if there 
was no cliff marked you would be at a lofs to know how to begin, and you might fuppofe it to be either of the three 
ciifts, and you have two chances to guefs wrong, where you have one to guefs right. : 

prneist- I fee the neceflity of them, pray, fir, how many cliffs are in ufe, and what diftance are they from each ~' 
otner : re 

Mafler. Three cliffs are as many as I ever knew, viz. the F, the C, and the G cliffs: The F cliff is the lowef® te 
the C cliff is a fifth higher than the F cliff; andthe G cliff a fifth higher than the C cliff; unte{S the G clifFisfet> 
to the tenor, and thenit isa fourth below the C cliff, and but one note above the F cliff. . Scholar, Are the cliffs always confined to one place ? . : pe 

Mafter. The F,andG cliffs are generally (and I believe always) confined, viz. the F cliff to the upper line but — one tn the bafs, and the G cliff to the lower line but one in the treble and tenor, but the C cliff is removed, from one 
‘ line? 
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Brine to another, as the compofer pleafes, and Mr. Williams informs us that the cliff was formerly made ufe of to tranf. 
pofe B—Mi in the room of flats and fharps, “ 

Scholar. Pray fir, what is the difference between the Medius and Treble 2 
Mafter. Whena pieceof mufic is fet in four parts, if a woman fings the upper part, it is called a Treble, becaufe 

it is threefold, or the third oftave from the Bafs, but if a man fings it, it is called a Medius, or Cantus, becaule he fings 
it an o€tave below a Treble. | 

Scholar. Which is the beft of thefe two ? 
Majter. Itisfometimes fet fo, asfor one part to be beft, and fometimes the other ; but in general they are beft 

fung together, viz. if a man fings it asa Medius, and a woman asa Treble, it is then in effe@ as two parts ; fo like- 
wife, if a man finga Tenor with a mafculine and a woman with a feminine voice, the Tenor is as full as two paits, 
and a tune fo fung, (although it has but four parts) is in effe€t the fame as fix.. Such aconjunétion of mafculine and 
feminine voices is beyond expreflion, fweet and ravilhing, and is efleemed by all good judges to be vaflly preferable. 
to any inflrument whatever, framed by human * invention, 

Scholar. And is it a matter of indifference which part is fung, either Medius, or Treble ? 
Majer. No, for if one part muft be omitted, I chufe it fhould be the Medius, becaule oftentimes notes in the 

Treble which are fifths above the Tenor, or Bafs, when fung as a Medius, are converted into fourths below ; an in- 
fiance 

* We fiad it recorded in facred writ, that ‘¢ Jubal was the Father of all fuch.as handled the harp and organ.”’ But who was the father, or rather the 
former of the human voice ? Zhe Lurd God Omnipotent! Then furely a greater than Jubal is here ; we know that neither Jubal, or any of his fucceMurs 
were ever able to frame an organ, that can diltinétly articulate thefe words, ‘* Hear my prayer O Lord,” or change the key and fay; ‘* Praife the Lord O 
my fou),’’ furely not. The moft curious inftrument that ever was conftruted, is but found, andfound without fenfe : while man, who is bleft and endued 
with the faculties of fpeech can altérnately fing of mercy and of judgment as duty bids, or occafion may require. The Royal Plalmift, who calls upen 
* every thing that hath breath to praife the Lord,”’ .has made this very beautiful diftin@ion, where he Jays, ‘‘ the Singers went before, the Pluyers on in- 
Siruments followed after.’’ Here you fee the fingers took the lead, while the inftrumental practitioners humbly followed after. Lord what is man that thou 
baft thus diftinguifhed bim, for thou haft made bim but a little lower than the angels, and haft crowned him with glory and honour. To return, | think it po greet 
encemium upon the Creator of heaven and earth, to acknowledze bis Superiority in conftrnéting a vehicle for the conveyance of founds, which is at once 
both capable of vociferation and articulation ; for indeed I think it not much fhort of blafphemy, to fet up Jubal asa competitor with the: Almighty of 
Heaven. Repent ye Jubalites, left his jealoufly awake and punifh the prefumption, ‘* O Lord how manifold are thy works, in wifdoin haft thou made 
them al!.’’* Help us O Lord to admire Jubal for thy fake, and adore thee fer thine own fake. Then fhall we render unto Juba! the things thatare Jubal’s, 
and unto God tiie things which are God's. , 
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{tance of which is in that admirable piece (compofed by the ingenious Mr. Stephenfon) commonly known by the < 
mame of the 34th Pfalm: where the Tenor and Bafs begin in anilon upon C, and the Treble on G Sol-re-utline, 
which if {ung as a Treble is a fifth above the Tenor and Bafs, but if fung as a Medius is a fourth below ; and alfo 
notes which are thirds above, when fung as a Treble, are converted into fixes below, when fung as a Medius, which 
fruftrates the defign of the compofer ; but when they are both fung together, one ferves to hide the imperfe€tion of 
the other. oar ; 

Scholar. Sir, 1 think you fay that refts are notes of filence, which fignify that you muft reft or keep filence, as 
‘Tong as you would be founding one of the refpeétive notes to which they belong ; but it feems to me this rule does 
not hold good ina femibreve reft, for in fome moods of time, it contains more, and in fome other, it contains lefs than 
afemibreve. 1 fhoula be gladif you would fet that matter right. 

Mofter, This would be more properly called a bar reft, which is fometimes longer, and fometimes fhorter, accord={ 
ing to the variation of the time, for it will fijl an empty bar in any mood of time ; fo that in 2 it is half as long again 
asa femibreve, and in 4 itis but juft half as long as a femibreve ; but forthe future, I advife you to call it a bar reft ; 
becawfe it is not always a femibreve reft, but in every mood of time, it is ufed as a bar reft. 

Scholar. Sir, I do not well underftand the true intent of a Hold ; for Mr. Arnold faith, that a note under a Hold 
muft be holden fomething longer than the time it contains, and Mr. Tanfur, does not fay pofitively that it muft, 
but that it may be holden longer than the note contains, if the performer pleafe ; he tells us that the French call it 
a Surprize. 

Mafter. Andin my opinion, it it very rightly named » for it is a matter of very great furprize to me, that any au- 
thor fhould give licenfe, and fuch room for difpute, as may (and to my certain knowledge does daily) arife from fuch « paltry infignificant thing ; which is fo far from being any benefit, that I have known a company of maficians to i reak of in the middle of a piece, becaule they were divided in fentimenr, at the occurrence of "a Hold ; fome wete for holding on the found fomething longer than the time ; fome were for {topping to take breath, «and perhaps in this party, no two would be agreed about thelength of time they purpofed to top, but would begin one after ano. 
chet, as if they were performing a Fuge; others would be for going on without taking any notice of the Haid, which (i@ my Opiniog) is much the be way ; for certainty if you hold on the note any longer than the time, it is impoffi. 

ble 
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ble to beat the Bars ; if the bar is full (as it ought'to be) without it, there is no room for it, and if the bar be not 
full without it, certainly itis deficient with it; andif any two fhould difpute upon it, there is authority for them to. 
contradiét each other ; for one may fay he has a right to obferve it, another will fay he has a right to omit it, and 
both will refer each other to the fame author, to prove what each one has afferted ; fo that in fact they are both SH J 
and yet difagree at the fame time ; therefore I think it fo abfurd, that it is beft to take no notice of it ; for my owt 

art i never obferve it, and I find upon enquiry that moft judges of mufic are of my opinion. 
Scholar. Sir, 1 have heard many difpute about double Bars ; for fome authors fay that a double Bar dotted om 

each fide fignifiesa Repeat; andfome fay, that a double Bar without dots ftands for a Repeat ; and others fay’ 
you may ftop at a double Bar, in plalm tunes, the time of one or two beats, to take breath, if you pleafe ; which 
fometimes occafions as much confufion, as the occurrence of a Hold; for if I am difpofed to ftop, and another te 
proceed, Ido not fee how the time is to be preferved. . 
Majter. 1 do not fee any more rule for ftopping at a double Bar, than ata fingle Bar, unlefs there be a reft inferted ; 

becaufe it cannot be done without lofing time ; and in my definition of a double Bar,* inftead of faying, that you 
may ftop to éake breath, ] fhould have faid that you may ftop to catch breath ; and even that mufl be done without 
Icfing time ; but double Bars in Pfalm tunes are placed at the end of the lines, for the benefit of the fight, to di- 

rect the performer, where to ftop, in congregations, where they keep up that abfurd tT praétice of reading between 
the lines, which is fo deftra@ive to harmony, and is a work of fo much time, that unlefs the performers have very 

good 
* T never place a double Bar fora repetition of notes, but always make ufe of an :S: though I fometimes make ufe of a double Bar doted fora re- 

petition of words ; for where the fame word occurs feveral times fucceflively, a double bar doted anfwers the fame purpofe as the word written at Jength, 

and faves agreat deal of labour and room. 

_ 4 Among the many other abfurdities which always take place, where this contemptible practice of reading between the lines is ftill kept up, this one. 

may be added, viz. the great tendency it has to fhut fucn an excellent body of divine poetry (as is contained in the pfalm and-hyma book now in vogue 

anjong us) out of private families ; for where the linging is carried on without reading, the performers muf (of neceffitv) be furnifhed with books ; on 

the other hand, there are many who excufe themfelves from procuring books in this manner, via, \ hy fhould Ibe at this unnecedary expenfe,when Lany 

enabled (by the help of the Clerk, or Deacon) to fing without it? Ironically, I anfwer, and why need we be at the expenfe of purchafing a bible, or trouble 

oitifelves with perufing it at home, fo long as we may, by going to meeting once a week, hear a chapter or two gratis. (I confefs this remark fliould have 

been inferted in the body of the wok, but it did not take place in my mind till the pages were full; therefore I plead benefit of margin, a glorious priviy 

lege, for which bad memories and dull authors cannot be too thankful.) = : a 
- 
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good memories, they are apt to forget the tune, while the line is reading. I defy the greateft advecates for reading 

between the lines, to produce one word of fcripture for it, and I will leave it to all judicious people, whether it is 

founded on reafon ; and certaimly, whatever is founded on neither reafon, nor religion, had better be omitted. The 

praétice of retailing t the pfalm line by line, was introduced fo long ago as when very few people had the knowledge 

of reading ; therefore a reader was fubftituted for the whole congregation, who was called a Clerk ; but at this time 

when every man is capable of reading for himfelf ; and when we confider the confufion that is caufedin the mufic, 

by reading the lines, and the deftruGtion it occafions to the fenfe of the pfalm, I can fee no reafon for keeping up fo 

-abfurd a pra€tice, Confider further, that according to the praétice in country churches, the pfalm is three times re- 

peated, Firft the minifter reads it audibly alone, fecondly the clerk, or deacon, line by line, and thirdly, it is fung 

by the congregation ; now if we are obliged to repeat the pfalm three times over, why are we not obliged to repeat 

our, prayers as often before they would be deemed to be acceptable. I expe€ this doétrine will meet with fome op- 

pofition in the country, but let who will concur or diffent, I think myfelf highly honoured in having the approbation 

of the pions and learned Dr. Warrs* (that great mafter of divine fong) who in his writings has declared himfelf to 
be of the fame opinion. | 

Scholar. Sir, I fhould be glad to know how many notes were formerly ufed whena femibreve was the fhorteft. 
Mafter. The ancients made ufe of three other charaers, viz. the Large, the Long, the Breve, and then the Sem 

ibreve ; but the moderns have ftruck out the three firft, and fubftituted [ome leffer notes, viz. the Minum, the Crotch- 
et, the Quaver, &c, therefore the femibreve, which was formerly the fhorteft note, is (under the prefent fyftem) be- 
come the longeft. 

Scholar, 

+ Whatever Mr. Clerk, or Mr. Deacon, or Mr. Any-body-elfe, who fuflains the office of retailer may think ; I fhall take the liberty to tell them, T 
> 

think it a very grofs affront upon the audience, for they ftill go upon the old { (iti i ion 1 go up uppoltion, viz. the congregation in general ; 
ically lay, we men of letters, and you ignorant creatures. ; a f pans a Sy pei eros 

- Here take the Do€tor’s own words. ‘* It were to be wifhed that all congregations and privat ili i i 
without reading line by line, though the author has done what he could a ke the fenfe aiaiae 2 ch ty tee creas nah toe mad coeernes 
always attend this unhappy manner of finging,”’ &c. Thushe, the Rev. Dogtor, does not tarry upon this fubje€t lon pry h tb tens Per ho wr -— 
conveniences he feemsto referto. J imagine his reafons for declirfing the tafk, were, the great tendency fuch an undceitie would re + ae hae dete 
page toa treatife, or rathera volume ; therefore we may reafonably concl@dwtihat the omidlion was merely for want of tones, abe fee want ‘of ae 
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Scholar. Sir, I want to know the difference between Common Time and Triple Time, and why one fort of time 
is called Common and the other Triple Time? * 

Mafter. 1 believe your queftion 1s but little underftood ; although it is very plain and eafy, yet, through inatten- 
tion, but few people entertain a right notion of it ; for did mankind in general underftand what is meant by Time* 
in mufic, they would no longer entertain thofe falfe ideas which they now do; viz. that common time is a very flow 
movement, and triple time a very quick movement. The effential difference between common time and triple time 
does not confift in gravenefs or brifknefs, but in the meafure of the bars ; for all moods in common time, are mea- 
fured by even numbers, and all moods in triple time are meafured by odd numbers, viz. by threes, for the very im- 

_port of the word Trifle is three-fold ; therefore the moft material difference between common time and triple time, 
is in accenting the bars, becaufe in common time the accent + falls twice in a bar, and in triple time but once. But to 
afcertain the exaét length of time in each particular mood, you muft be governed by pendulums. But although 
triple time is differently barred from common time, yet all triple time moods are meafured by the femibreve in com- 
mon time, as thus: the firft mood in triple time is called three to two ; and now the queftion which naturally arifes, 
is this ; why is it called three to two? Anfwer, becaufe each bar contains three minums, whereas a bar in come 
mon time contains but two, which is the length of one femibreve ; therefore it is called threetotwo. The fecond 
mood in triple time is called three from four, becaufe each bar contains three crotchets ; whereas, a bar in common 

time contains four, which is the amount of one femibreve ; therefore it is called three from four, becaufe it . taken 
rom 

* There are feveral {pecies of good Tire, which may be divided in the following manner, viz. one good divifionfof Time is, when the performers give 

each note its due proportion, viz. the femibreve as long again as the minum, the minum as long again as the crotchet, &c. Another good civifion of time 

is, when the performers give each bar its due length of time, not performing one bar quicker than another. Another good divifion of time is, when the 

perfermers move exaétly together. . Another goed divifion is, when the performers move-in exatt conformity to the vibration of a pendulum. 

N. B. Thefe are ali grand divifions, and to carry this military idea ftill further, you may confider the fingle bars in the fiead of file leaders, and the pen- 

dulum in the place of the flandard. 
i 

+ You may take this as infallible, that your band or foot muft always be falling in the firft part, or note in a bar, and rifing in the laft part, both in 

common time and triple time. The motion of the hand in beating time is as correfpondent with the mufic, as the feet of the foldier is tothe found of 

the fife ; and through the medium of the eye, as well as the ear, it conveys the accents into the minds of the audience, and serves to ftrike the paflions 

im an extraordinary manner ; for the accents are the life and fpirit of the mufic, without which, it would be very infipid, and deftitute of meaning. 
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From four fuch like notes in common time. The next mood in triple time is called three from eight, becaufe each 

bar contains three quavers, whereas a bar in common time contains eight, which is the amount of one femibreve ; 
and in all moods of time, both in vocal and inftrumental mufic, the femibreve is the meafure note ; therefore by 

obferving the figures, you may tell how much is included in a bar, in any mood of time whatever, for the upper 
figure tells what quantity of notes is contained in a bar, but it does not tell what fort of notes; whether they are 
minums, crotchets, quavers, or femiquavers ; but the under figure tells how many notes of the fame fort is required 
to make one femibreve : Take this inftance, fuppofe the time to be marked thus 4, the upper figure fignifies thatthere 
are fix notes of forme fort included in each bar, and the under figure will determine them to be crotchets, becaufe 
four crotchets amount to one femibreve.s N. B, You may depend upon the infallibility of this rule in any moed 
of time whatever. 

Scholar. 1 think this is very plain ; and now Sir, I want to know where to rank thefe moods of time called 6 to 
4, and 6 from 8, whether in common or triple time ? 

Mafter. 1 think it is neither common time, nor triple time, but compofed of both; yet it muft be beat as com- 
mon time, viz. éhree quavers down, and three up; for if you beat it as triple time, it is fynonimous with three from 
four, there being the fame quantity of notes inciuded in a bar: but although the bars are filled in the fame manner, 
yet there is as much difference between } and {as there is between any two moods whatfoever : for in + the accent 
-falls but once in a bar, in © it falls twice ina bar ; and itis impoffible to beat ¢ as triple time without confounding 
the fenfe of the time and tune : and if any are in doubt of the truth of this affertion, | advife them to try she exper- 
iment. 

Scholar, \f common time is meafured by even numbers why isnot £ entirely of the Binary fpecies ? 
Mater. This mood of time marked thus, ¢, fimply confdered, may be called common time, but in diffeGing the 

bar, the firft divifion falls cut in threes, which makes it partake of the Trinary ; the {ubdivifion is likewife uneven, 
and that mood which will not bear dividing without partaking of the other fpecies cannot properly be called either 
Binary, or Trinary, neither can is be faid to be neuter becaufe it partakes largely of the beauties of both. 

Scholar, How much quicker, or flower, muft a ftrain be fung for a quick, or flow term being fet over it ; for it 
feems to be a matter of uncertainty and fometimes occalions a great deal of difpute ? 

~ Majer. 
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Mafer, 1 dont know what other authors may inténd, but I fhould be glad to have fuch flrains, performed one 
fourth part quicker or flower ; for if it is not reduced to a matter of certainty, it may occafion not only a great deal 
of difpute but alfoa great deal of confufion, and moft practitioners who are not thorough matters of time, are very 
aptto drive the time, efpecially in the Allegro mood. 

Scholar. Sir, 1 fhould be glad to know whether the grace of tranfition fhould be always ufed in tuning thirds up 
and down ? 

Mafter. Where the time of the notes will admit of it, ] am very fond of the notes being graced by founding the 
intermediate note, which ferves for a ftair for the performer to ep up or down upon ; but where the notes are but 
a half beat in length, you muft not ftrike the intermediate note, becaufe the two outfide notes are fe fhort, that if you 
fpend any time upon the intermediate note, it makes them found like notes tied together, in threes, which is very 
falfe, and entirely fpoils the air ; but where you meet with fuch notes, you muft flrike them as diftiné and emphat- 
ic as if a mark of diftin@ion was placed over their heads. . 

Scholar. Sir, I want to know the effential difference between a flat key, and a fharp key ? 
Mafier. You will find that the third above the flat key, contains but three femitones, and the third above the 

fharp key, contains four femitones.* . 
Scholar. Sir, I fhould be glad to know which key you think is beft; the flat, or the fharp key? 
Mafter, 1 believe your queftion would puzzle the greateft philofopher, or pra€titioner, upon earth ; fur there are 

fo many excellent pieces on each key, that we are apt to fall in with a certain man, who heard two very eminent 
lawyers plead in oppofition to each other; after the firft had done fpeaking, the man was fo charmed with his elo- 
quence and oratory, that he thought it would be an idle (as well as a rafh) attempt for any one to gainfay, Or con- 

tradi@ him ; but when he had heard the fecond, he faid, that his reafons were (o nervous and weighty, he was about 

to give him the preference ; upon which the firft made fo forcible areply, that the man knew not what to lay, at lait 

he concluded they were both beft. Similar to this, let us fuppofe ourfelves to be auditors to a company ot mufi- 
; : clans ; 

greater fxib and feventh, rifing above the key note ; but as thefe are circumftances which muit t place in confequence of the former, they are fuppol- 
* To the above definition this might he added, viz. that the flat key has its lefler fxth, and frveus rifing above the key note ; and the fharp key has its 

ed to be included ia the above aniwer, ’ ms 
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refs i in fi ‘eftic ftrains as thefe ! 

eians ; how encaptured fhould we be to hear the fharp key, exprefs itfelf in fuch lofty and maje s ast 

! { ‘a toyful noife, to th ck of our falvation; let us come before his prefence 
O come let us fing unto the Lord, let us make a joyful noife, to the rock o, fe hi Pralrromt bidet hx 458 

with thank{ziving, and make a joyful noife wnto him with pfalms. Sing unto the Lord 

joice and he Baile ! Do I bee ke toe of men, or angels! furely fuch angelic founds cannot proceed from the 

‘mouths of finful mortals ; but while we are yet warm with the thought, and ravifhed with the found, the muficians 

change their tone, and the flat * key utters itfelf in firains fo moving, and pathetic, that it feems at leaft to command 

our attention to fuch mournful founds as thefe : Hear my prayer O Lord, give ear to my fupplication, hear me fpecdtly : 

O Lord my fpirit faileth, hide not thy face from me; O my God, my foul 1 caft down within me. Have pity upon me, O ye 

my friends, for the hand of God hath touched me. O how thele founds thrill through my foul ! how agreeably they 

affe& mv nerves ! how foft, how {weet, how foothing ! methinks thefe founds are more expreffive than the other, for 

they affe@ us both with pleafure and pain, but the pleafure is fo great it makes even pain to be pleafant, fo that for 

the fake of the pleafure, I could forever bear that pain. But hark ! what fhout is that ? It feems the fharp key 1s 

again npon the wing towards heaven; jealous, perhaps, that we pay too much deference to his rival: he not only 

defires, but commandsus to join in fuch exalted ftrains at thefe. Rejoice in the Lord, and again I fay, rejoice, O clap 

your hands all ye people, fhout unto God with the voice of triumph God is gone up with a fhout, the Lord with the found of 

a trumpet ; fing praifes to God, fing praifes, fing praifes unto our King, fing praifes. What an ecftacy of joy may 

we fuppofe the Royal Author to be in when he compofed this Pfalm of praife ! perhaps it might be fome fuch ftrain 

as this, that expelled the evil {pirit, and I with it might expel fome of the ev¢l /pirits in thefe days, who are averfe to 

hearing God’s praifes fung, in fuch a manner as the Pfalmift has here pointed out: but I would refer fuch perfons 

to King David, for their chara€ter, who fays, they are like the deaf adder, who floppeth her ear, and will not hearken to 

the voice of charmers, charming never fo wifely. But to return, you fee the extreme difficulty, and almoft impolfibility 

of giving the preference to either of thele keys, both of which are fo agreeable to our natures , and are fo excellent 
. : that 

* I take this opportunity to make this remark, viz. the impropriety of fettiag a Hallelujah in a flat key; the reader may obferve, that the import of the 
word is, Praife ye the Lord.—Query, is it not very inconfiftent to praife the Lord, in tones which are plaintive and prayerful ? for certainly the words and 
the mufc, mult contradict each ether, N, 8. This errourl confefs myfelf guilty of in a former publication, but wpon more mature reflection, I heartily 
with it were in my power to erafe it. “ 

~ 
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See : 

~ to moft men equally pleafing ; therefore I fhould be glad to hear you explain yourfelf further. 

4 Xxifi 

that they feem to excel each other ; * for when we are juft about todeclare ourfelves in favour of one, the other 
comes and pleads its own caufe fo powerfully upon our nerves, that it not only ftaggers, but fometimes fets us quite 
befide our purpofe ; for the one is fo fublime, fo grand, and fo majeftic, t the other, fo foft, fo foothing, fo pathe- 
tic ; in fact, the key which comes laft feems to be the beft, and generally leaves the greateft impreffion. Hiftory 
gives us an account very fimilar to this in the Life of Alexander the Great, viz. that while he was fitting at table 
(calmly and quietly) his mufician would ftrike upon a majeftic ftrain on the fharp key, founding to arms, to arms, to 
arms, in fuch animating and commanding founds, that the king being filled with martial rage, would ftart from ta- 
ble, draw his {word, and be juft about to fally forth, in order to flay his enemies, when none were near him; but e- 
ven while martial fury had the afcendency over reafon, the muficians would change the key, and play fuch moving 
and melting. airs; viz. Darius is fall’n, fall’n, fall’n, that the king (being melted into pity) would let his {word 
drop out of his hand, fit down and weep heartily for him, whofe deftru€tion he had been always feeking, and whofe 
ruin he had but juft accomplifhed. For my own curiofity I have been very critical in my obfervations, aud very in- 

_duftrious in my inquiries, and I find that moft men who are lovers of mufic, are affected in the fame manner (though 

not often to fuch a degree) as Alexander was ; but at the fame time, if all, who are lovers of mufic, were to decide 

the point by vote, 1 am pofitive the flat key would have the preference by a great majority. : 

Scholar. Sir, 1 do not well underftand you, for you have but juft given it as your opinion, that the two keys, were — 

Mafter. When I fpoke in that manner, I meant to confine the obfervation to the male fex : but you may take 

it for granted, that the female part of the creatiom are much the greateft lovers of mu fic; for I fcarcely ever met 

with one but what was more or lefs entertained with mufical founds, and I am very pofitive that nine tenths of them 

Beas ‘ é are 

* It is probable that at the firft glance, this may appear inconfiftent, viz. that any two things oppofed fhould be faid to excel gach other ; but I prefume 

(upon fecond thought) all who are judges of mujfic will allow that the fharp and the flat key are fo excellent cach in its owa way, that confidering thena 

in this light, though fo different, they may (without any impropriety) be faid te excel each other. 

n of its majefty and grandeur) in the mafculine, and flat key (by reafon of its foftnefs and ¢ rs ‘ 

I think it ot beamifs to rank the fharp key (by reafo . a 

bees ig thet fae may (with contempt) be ranked in the neuter. 
| effeminacy) in the femenine gender ; and all indifferent pieces, which are of no force in either key, 

/ 
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are much more pleafed and entertained with a flat, than a fharp air ; and I make no doubt, but that the mufical 

world (if upon reading what I have now afferted, they fhould be induced to make fome obferva‘tons that way) muft 

unavoidably fall into my opinion. 

Scholar. Sir, I dont well underftand the tranfpofition of keys, or the removal of B-mi frem one place to another ; 

1 fhould be glad to have it explained. ; 

Mafter. In the firft place, Mi isin B, and now the queftion is, where is B? and that you muft find out by the 

cliffs ; and you will find it to be the next letter but two above the F cliff, the next letter below the C cliff, and the 

next letter but one above the G cliff ; fo that for inftance, fuppofe the G cliff, to be on the lower line but one, then 

B_mi is on the middle line, and in that cafe you mult always tuppofe itto be there; but if there is a flat * fet on B, 

it removes it to Ey that is, B is then where FE was, when B was on the middle line ; and Eis removed into the place 

of fome other letter in order to make room for B ; for when B removes, all the other letters muft move with it, like fo 

many attendants ; fo that when B is in the place of F, C being always one letter higher, muft confequently be in 

the place of F, and A being one letter below, b muft be in the place of D; fo that you fee by placing a flat on B 

the whole fcale is removed either a fourth higher than what it was before ; or a fifth below. The next remove is 

effeéted by adding another flat, and that muft be put on the place where B-ii is, viz. on E, and that removes B into 

the place of A, and in order to make room for B, A modeftly fteps down into the placeof G ; and here you fea the 

remove is either a fourth above, or a fifth below : the next remove is by placing another flat en A, and that removes 

B into the place of D, and this remove is either a fourth above, or, fifth below ; fo you fee placing a flat on the place 

where B ftands, always removes it either a fourth above, or a fifth below. The next remove'is by placing a fharp on 

F, which draws B out of its native place into its own place, which removes it either a fifth above, or a fourth below ; 

the next remove is made by placing a fharp on C, which draws B out of F into C, and this remove is either a fifth a- 

is made by placing a fharp on G, which draws B out of C into G, and this above, or fourth below ; the next remove 1 

remove is either a fifth above, or a fourth below: thefe are all the removes of B-mi: and I would have you obferve 
‘ 

* > 

that 

© The reafon why B is the firft letter flatted, is, becaufe it ss the fharpeft tone in the whole ogtave, and Eis the next fharpeft tone, and A the next, and ~~ 

fo on as they are laid down ia the rules of tranfpofition : and the reafon why Fi i iti : 
t 1a Te : i : at y F is firlt tharped, is, becaufe it is the flatt £ av ; 

acxt, Gis the next, &c. For it is a maxim with muficians to flat the fharpeft tones rit, and tharpthe flattett. ont te ng | wuint  hay 

a 
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that by inferting a flat you drive B either a fourth higher, or a fifth lower ; whereas by inferting a fharp, it is juft the 
contrary, for that draws B eithera fifth higher, or a fourth lower ; and 1 would have you take notice that flats drive 
B out of any letter, and fharps draw it into any letter ; for inftance, fuppofe B to be on the middle line, then by 
placing a flat on the middle line, you drive B into E, then by placing a flat on E, you drive B into A, then by plac- 
ing a flat on A, you drive A into D; on the other hand, by placing a fharp on F, you draw B into F, then by plac- 
ing a fharp on C, you drive B into C, then by placing a fharp on G, you draw B into G ; fo you [fee the lafl fharp 
always carries B with it, whereas the laft flat always drives B from it ; and that is the reafon why flats are faid to 
drive, and fharps to draw. The Poet exprelles it thus : 

ss By flats the mz is driven round, 
‘s Till. fore’d on B to ftand its ground. 
s¢ By tharps the mi’s led through the keys, 
«© Till brought home to its native place.” 

You muft likewife remember that where M1 is, there is B ; for fa, fol, la, mi, are only other names for the letters, but 
when you pitch a tune by a pitch pipe, you muft draw out the pipe to the key note, without paying any regard to 
tran{pofition, that is, if the key note ftands upon the G-fol-re-ut line although G is removed to fome other place, by 
the tranfpofition of B-mi, yet it is always confidered as in its native place on a pitch pipe, and fo are all the other 

‘letters, unlefs there is a flat or fharp fet on the letter the tune is pitched on, which raifes it, or lowers it a femitone ; 
thus you fee, that no tune can end on any other letter but C, or A, for when B-mi is removed to any other place in 
the fcale, A is always the next letter under it, and C, the next letter above it ; and ] have told you elfewhere that your 
tune muft always end one note above; or one note below B-mi, which brings the key always into C or A. 

Scholar. Sir, I donot fee the neceffity of tranfpofing B-mi from one place to another, for if the tune muft always 
end on A or C, I donot feeany great difference between a tune that is fet in its native place and one that is tranfpof- 
ed, and I am fure it would be much eafier for the learner if it was always confined to one place, 

Mafter. The tran{pofing of B-mi oftentimes ferves tu keep the tune more in the compals of the five lines, than 
it could poffibly be, if B-mi-ftood iniits native place, and likewile gives a variety of airs, For any one who is ac- 

| quainted 
D 
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quainted with mufic will allow that a fharp key tune ending on D, is much more fprightly and expreffes a fhout bet. 
ter than one which ftands on C ; fo likewife, a flat key tune ending on G is‘more penfive and melancholy, than one 
which ftands on A, and every letter has its own peculiar air, which air is very much hurt if the tune is not rightly 
pitched ; for inftance, if atune is fet on A natural, and in pitching the tune, you fet it a tone too low, you tran{pole 
the key into G, which is perhaps quite different fiom the intention of the author, and oftentimes very deftrudtive to 
the harmony, for there is a certain pitch for every tune where it will go {moother and pleafanter than it would on any 
other letter whatfoever. 

Scholar. Sir, I think I have read in fome authors, that if the pérformers can found the higheft and loweft note 
ina tune clear, the tune may be {aid to be well pitched. . 

Mafler. ‘fhere is no general rule without fome exceptions, and I think in this rule there is room for a very great 
one, for perhaps in a company of fingers, one may be able to ftrike feveral notes above G-fol-re-ut in Alt, another pers 
haps can {trike double B in the Bafs ; now can that tune always be faid to be well pitched, becaufe thefe two extra- 
ordinary voices can ftrike the two extreme notes ? fo far from it, that by this rule there is room to pitch the tune per- 
haps five or fix notes too high, or too low. ) 

Scholar. Sir, I fhould be glad to know what rule Iam to be governed by in this cafe. 
Majfter. The beft general rule I know of, ts, to fet the tune on the * letter the author has fet it, unlefs he has 

given dire€tions to the contrary ; foritis to be fuppofed that any one, who has {kill enough to compofle a piece of 
mufic, has likewife judgment enough to fet it on a proper key. But although this rule is good in general, yet it is 
not infallible ; for oftentimes the greateft mafters of compofition fet fome of their pieces too high or too low, which 
you will foon difcover by making yourfelf mafter of the tune. 

Scholar. Sir, 1 want to know if there are not fome principal or dominant tones befides the key note which ferve 
to regulate the reft ? 

Mafter, Inthe firft place, you muft pay great attention tothe 4 . ey note, and the found of B-mi. which conftitutes the key note, and caufes it to be either flat ar + {harp ; the next principal tone to be regarded, is the third above the 
a a , . ; 4 F ke ? The,utility of that Krrle inftrnment, called a- Pitch Pipe, is founiverfally known and acknowledged, that it would ; y reader’stimein proving a thing which is already granted. ‘ aie epee td viet ac? me snerets the f it may not be amifs here to trace this matter back to the fourtain head, viz. the c/ 18s, for the cliffs alcertain th oT™i mi ; ie Any nore, and that determines the texes above or below it to be either flat or fharp, eccording to the pies papas tle ses essa’ sce cy 

" . ~ 
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key note; which containsa great part of the true air of the tane, for by the found of the third, we are enabled to tell 
whether the key is flator fharp ; another principal toné is the fixth above the key note, which is either flat or fharp, 

‘ 

according to the key of the tune ; forthe fAx/h above A, the natural flat key, contains but eight femitones, viz. from 
A to F, which 1s a flat and melancholy found ; whereas the fixth above C, the natural fharp key, contains nine femi- 
tones, viz. from C to A, which is very martial and {prightly, and I think isalmoft as great a mark of diftin@ion as the 
third ; the feventh is likewile a guide in this cafe, for the feventh above the flat key contains but ten femitones, whereas 
the feventh above the fharp key contains eleven femitones. The fourth is no guide in this cafe, for there are the fame 
number of femitones included in the fourth above theflat key as there is above the fharp, viz. from A to D is five fe- 
mitones, andfrom C to F is five femitones : the fifth is no guide in this cafe, for the {ame number of femitones are 
included in the fifth above the flat, as there are above the fharp key, viz. from A to E is feven femitones, and trom © 
to Gis feven femitones ; the offave is no guide at all in this cafe, for every offave contains twelve femitones. 

N. B. Experience wiil teach you that great advantages will arife from thefe obfervations. 
_ Scholar. Sir, I have obferved in a fharp key tune, moft people are apt to ftrike B-mi too fharp, fo as to make 
but little diftin€tion between B-mi and C-fa ; can you render any reafon for it ? ; 

Mafter. I believe it is the power of attra€tion in the key note, which 1s naturally very drawing. A proof of this 
you may obferve in a flatkey tune, where the note before the clofe ftands on G fol, which isa whole tone below the 
key ; but it is fo natural to fharp it, that it feems to be doing violence to nature to ftrike it without the fharp; and 
I prefume all mafters of mufic, both vocal and inftrumental, will allow this to be faét, and as a further proof of what 
I have afferted, you may obferve that B-mi is eafy to ftrike in a flat key, and fo is G-fol, in a fharp key. _ 

Scholar. Sir, I have obferved that ftrangers who are well fkilled in the rules of mufic, do not harmonize fo well 
at firft trial, as thofe who are better acquainted with each others voices ; I cannot conceive the'reafon, for I ne 
thought the rule was fo extenfive and infallible as to caufe as much harmony between thofe who never fung togeth- 
er before, as between thofe who were intimately acquainted with cach others voices, 

Mafler. Strangers often difagree about the grace of tranfition, or fliding from one gote to another, efpecially im 

turning thirds, for fome wi!l lezn very hard upon the intermegiate note, and fome will not touch it at all, but will 

leap 
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leap from one note to another as they would in a fourth, or any other diftance ; but they oftener difagree alscout Ee 
emphatical notes in the tune, for fome authors confine the emphatical or accented notes to the firft part of the bar, 
both in common and triple time, and fome lay the emphafis on the firft and third parts of the bar, in common time, 
and fome others let them fall where they may happen, without any reftraint at all ; but it is much the beft way 
(1 think) to lay the emphafis on the firft part of the bar in triple time, and on the firft and third parts of the barin 
common time, though fometimes it is very difficult for the compofer to accent the bars without lofing the a> 
elpecially in fuging mufic ;* but if the air can be preferved, and the bars properly accented alfo, it difcovers muc 
more ingenuity in the compofer, and adds a greater luftre to the compofition, and it would likewife have a tendency 

to 
* Ttis an old maxim, and I think a very juft one, viz. that variety is always pleafing, and it is well known that there is more variety in one a of 

fuging mufic, than in twenty pieces of plain fong, for while the tones do moft {weetly coincide and agree, the words are feemingly engaged in a muficay 
warfare ; and excufe the paradox if I further add, that each part feems determined by dint of harmony and tpordin of accent, to drown his Smaenwer td 
in an ocean of harmony, and while each part is thus mutually ftriving for maftery, and {weetly contending for victory, the audience are moit luxurioufly 
entertained, and exceedingly delighted ; in the mean time, their minds are furprizingly agitated, and extremely fluctuated ; fometimes declaring in favour 
of one part, and fometimeséanother.—Now the folemn bais demands their attention, now the manly tenor, now the lofty counter, now the volatile trebie, 
new here, now there, now here again.—O inchanting ! O ecftatic 1 Puth on, puth on ve fons of harmony, and 

Difcharge your deep mouth’d canon, full fraught with Diapafons ; 
May you with Maeitofo, rufh on to Choro-Grando, 
And then with Vigorofo, let fly your Diapentes 
About our nervous fyftem, 

An Ejyacuvation of Purio Fucinc. 
Grant I befeech thee, O Apollo, that thefe thy devotees may never want competitors, and let thefe thy fugers be unanimoufly difagreed, and fweetly ir- reconcilable.— 

ark ! Hark ! bear the voice of reafon, who in difguife has attended through the whole controverfy, and thus fhe addreffes the contending parties. “* Give over your truitlefs endeavours, ye fons of Confonance, and no longer attempt impoffibilities, for we have heard with our ears, and our auditory nerves have informed us, that the author of this compofition has ingenioufly turned all your efforts for aftendency into the right channel, fo that ail your extraordinary exertions for fupremacy, has but a tendency to animate and ftimulate your rival competitors ; therefore we do, “by and with the acd- vice of the author, both counfel and command that (for the prefent) you let all mufical holtilities fubfide, and it is our royal will and pleafure, that your Urirds and fourths, your fixths and tenths, be refolved into the unifon and octave, the twelfth and fifteenth from the bafs. 
. By the command of REA so N, 
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to bring ftrangers to a better agreement about ufing Forte and Piano, fo that one voice would not be fo apt to {wal- 
low up the other, as is fometimes the cafe, when they are at a lofs about accenting.* 

3 7 : Scholar. 
* But fays the critic. Ah! well, what fays the critic? ‘I think, Mr. Author, your precept is excellent, and your praéice but indifferent, for in 

your New England Pfalm Singer, you feem to take but little notice of either empha/is or accent, and whether the reafon is founded either upon ignorance 
Or inattention, I am not ableto determine, but 1am rather inclined to think the former.’? Hark you, Mr. Critic, a word in your ear, hear and be 
aftoniflied, and let me affure you, upon the word and honour of an author, that what I am about to confefs is neither ambiguous nor ironical, but you may 
depend upon my fincerity, when I acknowledge, I was fool enough to commence author before I really under{tood either sune, time, or concord. * Indeed, 
this from your heart.”’ This from my very foul. ‘‘ Amazing, what condefcenfion is this, in an author of your popularity? But fure, Mr. Author, 
you do not intend to publifh this acknowledgement to the world.’’? O, by no means, as I told you before, this is only a word in yourear. ‘* Butif my 
opticks inform me right, I faw this fame confeflion inferted, verbatim, in a dialogue between you and your pupil, how then do you fuppofe it poffible to 
conceal it from the world, when it is typically conveyed to every reader.”’ Softly Sir, not quite fo loud, if. my pupil (who is hard by) fhould chance to 
hear your interrogation or my confetfion, his great opinion of my infallibility, would be entirely deftroyed, and infiead of refpeét for my knowledge, he 
would, no doubt, fhow his contempt of my ignorance, and he might alfo (with great propriety) exprefs his indignation at my impudence in attempting to 
inftruct him in a fcience of which I have confeffed myfelf entirely ignorant ; although fuch teacheis are no novelty, yet no doubt the confequences to me 
wout'd be this ; the lofs of my charaéter, which would be attended with the lofsof my bufinels, and confequently the lofs of my bread ; therefore Sir, in 
the name of charity, I mu‘tentreat you not to be fo clamorons. ‘ But indeed, Mr. Author, your manner of anfwering my laft queftion is very foreign 
from the purpofe, and entirely evafive ; but I am refolved your equivocation fhall not excufe you from an{wering this concile queltion. How do you ex- 
ped to keep private, what yon have already made public?’? Ido not intend to have it inferted in the body of the work, but by way of whifper in a 
marginal note, and I intend to order the printer to print it on a very {mall type, in an obfcure part of the book, and as near the bottom of the page as 
poffible. 1 fuppofe, Mr. Critic, I need not inform you that all readers may be divided iato thefe twoclaffes, viz. the curivus and incurious ; the curious 
reader, by perufing this work, will (without this information of mine) be fu'ly fatisfied that the compofition is both inaccurate and indifferent ; therefore, 
as I tell him no more than he knew before, my popularity will not be diminifhed by this frank confeffion ; hut if he has a fpark of generofity, he will be- 
ftow large encomiums both on my honefty and modefty ; and if he does not (I ftill further confefs) I thall be prodigioufly chagrined, and confoundedly 
difappointed. As to the incurious readéis (by way of gratitude) I confefs they are a fet of people I havea great refpect for ; becaufe they conftitute the 
greater pact of my admirers ; and as they feldom trouble themfelves with marginal notes (unlefs fome Type-Mafter-General fhould be fo illnatured as 

to ipform againft me) they would be none the wifer, and (by this artful evafion) I prefume I fhall be none the worfe for this honeft declaration And 
now Sir, in my turn, I fhall take it upon me (however you may receive it) to interrogate you. Pray Sir, how came you fo impertinently officious in your 
critici{ms upon me? You {fyllable catcher, if you are but half fo honelt as1 am condefcending, you will acknowledge I have made game out of your ewn 
4and, and deat you at your own weapons! You comma hunter, did I not inform you that I intended to difcharge you from, my fervice, and do my owa 
drudgery; and now Mr. Semi-critic, once more | command you to quit my Confonance, with the velocity of a Deziemi ; and 

* - Tf you ever be fo hardy as to traverfe my artas, 
Or icore off your Eptachords with my Diapafons, See 

; 1 folemnly protett, ee. 
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Scholar. Sir, I want toknow yeur epinion of a fourth, for as fome eall it a concetd, and fome a difcerd, and as I 

have obferyed it to be very much ufed incompofition, | am ata lofs where to rank it. ; 

Mafter. 1 think Mr. Walker is the only author I ever read, who is fo tond of a fourth, as to call it a concord, for 

a fourth, fimply confidered, without difpute 1s a difcord * (at leaft to my ear) though not fo harfh and difagreeable as 

a fecond or a feventh, for the harfh found of a fourth may be fo mollified and fweetened by a fifth and an eighth, 

as to induce thofe, who are led more by the ear than-by the underftanding, to think that the three founds were all 

perfeét concords to each other ; for inftance, let one note firuck on the F faut cliff in the bafs, another on C faut in 

the tenor, whichis a fifth from the bafs, and another on F faut in the counter, which is an eighth from the bafs, and 

a fourth from the tenor, thefe three founds harmonize almoft as well as any three feunds in nature; but if you take 

away the bafs you mar all the mufic, becaufe in taking away the bafst you take off the fifth and the eighth, nie is 
pr 

By the gravenefs of Adagie, and vivacity of Allegro, 

The Forte of my Canon well charg’d with Septi Nonas, 
Shall greet your Auditory with terrible Senfations, 

Ard fill you with tremor. 
1’}} beat your empty bars in the twinkle of a pendulum, 
By way of Syncopation I’ll fcore your compofition, 
And with a fingle Solo I’ll clofe up your Chorus 

In tacienefs eternal. 

* Although itis generally feppofed by philofophers that the more frequent the coincidences the more agreeable the concord, yet Mr, Martin (in his 

Philofophical Grammar} fays, ‘* there is fomething elfe befides the frequency of coiacidences, which conftitute a toncord,”’ otherwife a fourh would have 

she preference to a greater third, which is contrary to experience. ei 5 

4+ The utility of the bafs is as confpicuous in this example, as it can pofibly be, for by taking away one note you take away two concords, which were 

not only concords in themfelves, but by their joint force they converted a difcord into aconcord ; and in order to iluttrate this point fill more fully, 

you may feleét out one of the beft tunes that was ever compofed, and let the upper parts perform without the bafs, the noife would be almoft intolerable, 

bit, vice verfa, Jet one of the upper parts be taken off and the ba(s fubftituted in its ftead, the concert would be agreeable, although it would be dintnith- 

eJvvem a full chorus. And here it may not be amifs to inform the reader that in avoncert of four parts, with their octaves, there is a great number of 

chords, oF tarmonious tones ftruck at the fame time ; I have heard betweea twenty and thirty different tones ftruck from the four parts, and their oc. 

taves ; but tim@ weuld fail me to infift largely upon this fubject, f if a man (Briariows like) had a hundred hands, and a pen in each hand, the ages of 

all men from Adam dowh to the prefent day, mutriolied together, would be too little to comment at large upon this fubjeCt, and 1 think I may fafely defy 

all the mathematicians in the univert@,-to-calculate the number of coincidences and vibrations which take plage at one and the fame inftant of time, far there 

js fomething magieal in it, and out of the reach of humaa art. Dr. Biles expreffes it very beautifully and emphatically ia the following Lines, 
“¢ Then rolls the rapture (hrosep the air around, , 
¥ Ja che full magic melody of touze.” 
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produced by the bafs and tenor, and bafs and countey, and leave only the fourth, which is produced by the tenor and 
counter, and I would advife thofe perfons who are fo fond of a fourth, to try this method, and if, after that they 
Still continue of the fame mind, I fhall be induced to think that one found is almoft as agreeable to them as droplet! 

Scholar. Sir, I fhould be glad to know whether you have any particular rule for introducing difcords, in mufical 
compofition ; I think you fay that you have not tied yourfelf to any rules laid down by others, and I want to know 
whether you have formed a fet of rules in your own mind, by which you are governed in fome meature. | 

Majler. Mufical compofition is a fort of fomething, which is much better felt than defcribed, (at leaft by me). 
for if I was to attempt it, I fhould not know where to begin or where to leave off ; therefore confidering mylelf. fa 
unable to perform it, I fhall not undertake the tafk ; but in anfwer to your queftion, although I am not confined to 
rules prefcribed by others, yet I come as near as 1 poflibly can to a fet of rules which I have carved out for myfelf ; 
but when fancy gets upon the wing, fhe feems to defpife all form, and {corns to be confined or limited by any for- 
mal prefcriptions whatfoever ; for the firft part is nothing more than a flight of fancy, the other parts are forced to 
comply and conform to that, by partaking of the fame air, or, at leaft, as much of ft as they can get : But by reafon 
of this reftraint, the laft parts are feldom fo good as the firft ; for the fecond part is fubfervient to the firft, the third 
part muft conform to firft and fecond, and the fourth part muft conform to the other three ; therefore the grand 
difficulty in compofition, is to preferve the air through each part feparately, and yet caufe them to harmonize with 
each other at the fame time. . 

Scholar. Which of the concords is molt ufeful in compofition ? | 
Mafter. 1 believe the third is the moft in ufe of any concord in nature, for it feldom comes amifs ; the fixth is 

alfo in great requeft, but it does not fo often take place between the tenor and bafs, as between the tenor and coun- 

ter, tenor and treble, counter and treble, &c. Butin my opinion the otave to a greater third, viz. a tenth, is the 
randeft concord in nature ; the fifth is by far the fweeteft, but not fo durable as the tenth, becaule it is fo lufcious 

and fulfome that it is apt to cloy, and that I fuppofe to be one reafon which forbids two of them from fucceeding * 
each other, either rifing or falling ; the fame may be fatd of two eighths. 1 believe moft people think that a unifon 
as very eafily ftruck ; byt I would have them keep this truth in mind, viz. if one voice vibrates a thoufand times in 

a fecond, and the other nime hundred and ninety nine, they are not in unifon. : 

, : . a ” Scholar. i+ 
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Scholar. Sir, I fhould be glad to know which you think is to be preferred in a finger, a good voice or a good ear. 

Mafter. A good ear is as much preferable to a good voice, as good eye fight 1s tea good looking glals, for the ear 

is governour of the voice as much as the helm is governour of the fhip; for when I attempt to firike a certain found, 

my ear informs me whether I am right or wrong, and if wrong, whether I am too high or too low ; without which 

information, I fhould not be able to fing one tune, nor {trike one note rightly, but by mere chance, for any one that 

has not a mufical ear* is no better judge of mufical founds, than a blind man is of colours, and you may take it for 

granted, that any one who has a curious ear, with an indifferent voice, will harmonize much betterin concert, than 

one who has an excellent voice with an indifferent ear. 

Scholar. lave you ever heard it obferved what part of this globe is moft produétive of mufical performers. 

Mafter. 1 have often heard it remarked by travellers, that the people who live near the torrid zone, are in gen- 

eval more mufical than thofe who border upon the frigid. I have made one obfervation which induces me to believe 

this remark to be juft, viz. the blacks who are brought here from Africa, are in general better conftituted for mufic, 

than the natives ot North America ; indeed nature feems to have lavifhly beftowed on them, all the mechanical 

powers requifite to conflitue mufical performers, tor they have ftrong lungs, they are remarkably long winded, they 

have mufical ears, and very melodious voices. N. B. This remark will not apply to blacks born in this country, 

for their voices are but indifferent. 

Scholar. What is an Anthem? 

‘Majier. tis a divine fong, generally in profe, and although I have often heard it difputed, yet I think any 

piece of divine mufic, that is not divided into metre (excepting canons and chanting pieces) may with propriety be 

called an Anthem. ¥ 
Scholar. 

* I think we may with propriety make a diftinction between thofe who (are faidto) have a mufical ear, and thofe who have an ear for mufic; for any 

whoare pleafed and entertained wih mufical founds, may be {aid to have an ear for mufic, but before they can juftly be faid 

muft be able to make very nice diftinétions. ; A e ¥ can fly aid to have a mulical ear, they 

$ I have heard fome object to this definition, becaufe it was a partial one, for they fay that all divine words when fet to fufi : . 
a ; . c 

pee divine tale Se Nite or ber a eS grant that the remark isvery pertinent ; butas words were made 3 scares thaw ben al = 

ent names were given to different things, forthe fake of difirguifhing one thing from another : : < yrger ™ 

from Pfalm-tunes in the manner above mentioned. : & 6 nother ; I have (for the fake of camvesience) dillinguithed Anthems 

a in — ih —_— 
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5.4 Why may not the Italians be deemed uncharitable who fay, that “ God loves not him who loves not 
mujfic 27” . 

Mafter. Becaufe they well kn@w that there are no fuch beings. For as our organs of fenfe, are differently con- 
flructed ; fo our notions of fen i ve things are /proportionably various, and this variety gave birth to a proverb 
which iscommon among us, viz. ““ Whatis one man’s meat is another man’s potfon.’? Therefore the pfalmodift hears 
mufic, ina compofition of church mufic : The valiant foldier,in the found of the fife and drum, in the’ roaring of can- 
non and whiftling of bullets: The fearful foldier, in the midnight cry of “ all ts well 2’? The huntfman, in the found 
-of the horn and cry of the hounds: The frageplayer, in the clap of applaufe: The centinel, in the found of * relief 
guard :’” The merchant, in the found of cent percent: The ufurer, in the found of intereft upon intereft : The mifer 
in the found of his double jo’s, mordores and guinzas. ‘To the two laft mentioned, we may add another animal by oes 
the nobleft of the three, viz. the horfe, who hears mu/ic, in the found of his provender, rattling from the poltle to the 
trough. Therefore as mufic is nothing more than agreeable founds, certainly that found which is moft pleafing is 
moft mufical. Thefe things confidered ; Jet us exclude those only who are not bleft with the faculty of hearing, and 
then we may (without prefumption) join the Italians and fay, “ God loves not them who love * not miific.”’ 5 a 

Scholar. Sir, 1 thank you, for your kind inftru€tions ; I think I have no more queftions to afk t at prefent, but 
your advice will always be gratefully received by your much obliged pupil. 3 

| | Mofier. 
* I think the Friends are the only religious fect, who exclude mufic from their devotions; but, althoughit is againit their principles, yet it. is not al- 

ways againf their conftitutions: which fometimes occafions their getting behind doors, or under windows, to gratify an itching ear—which they happened 

to be born with. One of this feét was once fo catholic as to allow two of her neices to atrend my fchool, and I obferved that fhe came almoft every even- 

ing, “ to fee the girls fafe home,”’ as fhe expreffed it 5 and what is mofl diverting is, that fhe always came-an hour or more before {chool broke up, and 

that was, as fhe faid, ‘‘ to be there in feafon;’’ but her pretentions were fo thin, they were eafily feen through, for if [ am not much out of my conjectures, 

fhe was as highly entertained as any of the audience. And yet this woman would never acknowledge that mufic was any gratification to her, nor would 

fhe allow it to be practifed in her houfe. An arch Wag brought her a fiddle to play on, fhe refented ithighly ; upon which he told her the following fto- 

ry. ‘Once on a time all the beafts met together in order for diverfion, they were all for mufic but the Devil and the 4/s, chufe which you will.” 

+ Scholar. Farewell Preceptor ! 
Mofter. Farewell! dear pupi!, your pertinent interrogations, have fweetly extorted many remarks and digreffions from your loving preceptor ; and if 

uch edified in the reception, as I was delighted, in the conveyance of thefe broken hints and imperfect ideas, the fatisfaétion on my fide will 
o recommend your inquifitive taurnof mind to all my pupils, for the anfwers edify ¢not 

- 

you are as m ; 
fully compenfate for all my trouble ; and I take this opportunity t 

ealy the interrogator, but) all within hearing. 

} i 
4 o> | 
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Mafter. I advife you to be neither too-confident, nor too diffident, that is, do not be too ready to give up your ar~ 

gument, when your caufe may be juft and well grounded, and on the other band, do not be fwallowed up, in
 felf-will 

nor felf-conceit, but let your mind be always open to convidtion, diligently enquiring after truth gACk Solomon fays, 

“inftrud a wife man and he will yet be wifer.”’ Therefore you muft never thinky urlelf too wife * to be taught, nor 

too old to learn ; but be always ready to receive inftruétion from any one ; and 1 hope you will be able to fay with 

the Pfalmift, “I have more underfianding than all my teachers.” At the fame time you muft not be fo taken up with 

the found as to negleét the fubjtance, but ftrive to fing in the fpirit as well as with the underftanding : and God grant 

we may fo conduét ourfelves here, as to be admitted into that land of Harmony, t where we may in tuneful Hofan- 

nahs and eternal Hallelujahs, Shout the REDEEMER. 
7 THE 

* There isa very ftriking paffage recorded in Ecclefiatticus, viz. ‘* he that is not wife cunll not be taught,” 2 conclufive argument that ignorance and conceit 

are infeparable companions. ‘To illuftrate this tnore fully, take one inftance. In my mufical excurtions through the country, 1 became acquainted with 

a fuperannuated old Deacon, who had officiated as chori(t-r in his parifh upwards ef thirty years fucceflively. He frequently told me, that he underftood 

the fcale of mufie perfectly : and by clofe application and fevere ftudy, he had found out that there was no half tones in nature, but that their imaginary 

exiftence was introduced by pedantic finging mafters to keep people in ignorance in order to fieece them of their money. This fame gentleman happening 

to be at fome diftance from home was invited to attend a monthly le€ture : where, without being deftred, he undertook to fet the plalm, which happened to 

be long metre. The Deacon ftruck St. Martin’s, ‘* that wont do.”* Then New-Gloucefter—** not that.’” Then Wantage— never the nearer.’’"— 

He then made an effort to fing Bangor, but was fagacious enough to difcover his mittake, by the time he had ended the fecord line. In this interval or 

ceffation of found one of the congregation fet Buckland, which relieved the poor Deacon for that time.—After divine {ervice was ended, one of his acquaint- 

ance interrogates the Deacon in the following manner. ** How now ! Deacon, what a man of your vaft abilities in mufic make fuch satoleradle blunders ? 

"To which the Deacon (by way of refentment) made the followirg reply. ** Do not blame me, blame the minifter, for it is vafily out of chara@ter in him 

to give gut a long metre Pfam, on a Lecture day.” 

‘¢ where they introduce 
The facred fong ; and waken raptures high: 

No one exempt, no voice but well could join 

Melodious part: fuch concord is in heaven.”’—MiL Tom, 
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=e = =e Ze: eae ge 

ee ewe 

— ee ee eee ee 

: jeer et day. Ho paeie 

pet sees aoe aS (aera 
Sree ==ss z2== ees #2. PERE ef ee cle rs aoa 

How came “they 0% mahettagh Hiow came, 



Words frien Mitteha' Peck 

eas meee] EERIE: 7 EEE HI iiseeieeaeee sleet 
ee ean e EEE Eee Ee ass BEEEEREHASTE EE 

#3 Saiz free (pela ee iaeciae peda pier 
(Sree = = acs * is [Berths doef] Sees eee bs tert 
sige EICEER tele ire eae eo SESE SER SEES aie a 
ene ERE - ot Ee ee eeeeeh 
eareauer rigetaes Pies pie Pee eae ered 
Babe imea reel geeeenee Pee 2EEeE = see 



LVor folk. Words by Dr. Watts. 

§ gE peieetad edna ieeas eae Bee eeeaes Bese e) 

a Se oe es ees eee 
ee ee ee 

hen _ tune thei Sars Pha 0) Po gpg e fweet theme that 

FS 

ees p=: reeds #5 e ze er 

aE SEE SEES aes a oes Seas EP EECEE: zie | ww fem eee — oe ee ee 

eee ee eere {= ite Sere es SHE 

SSE EEE =e ase 
Sense =e : petri cess Spa aye 

ec) aoe see ae aaa fine: Sie & re s}oeePotesatse “p= Ee 



Creation. Wo ake at W atts. 

Saas Se eee eee 
fist eee aenreert te 
Sela Ede enna Se SSE ges 
ee ee ee ee 
E = gg isasSEjee Sacre Se Peppy 
Soe h ES Sige et eee SSeS eee 
Se aaa aes az eeee eee eee 
of eee Sia ipaeeee sSeaes ieee sere 

; 



~ 

See SERRE 
} 

a Strange that a harp of thoufand 

; 

{ SSS (eae reat ee ee 0 ee ee ee Se ~—_——_—— tains thoufand fprings, and dies if one be gone. Strange that's harp of thoufand 

EEEPEES cles dine HnSpeES St S25 ea 
Strange that a harp of thoufand firings fhould 

SETS Epa Io Sear aa de daee Jkt iandeamaa Strange that a AEP. | of thoufand ftrings,Should keep in tune {fo 

ane ee me ere nee: S25 [SS faaa aie} 
jfrings, Should keep in tune fo Fe fhould keep in tune, tf: keep in tune fo long, fhould keep in tune fo oom slicn fhould _ 

a goes ee eee seeders EEE EPSE] ——ooOo_ oOo -—- 

pitoe Should keep in tune fo long, Stranye that a harp of thoufand pi ace ag Should keep in tune,fhould keep in pinerfa fo Baad - 

PSPS eee eee a ae ee eg ee ee 
Ex yate ae ree em ee re ee ae A ee ee a ee |, Le ee ee 

keep in tune fo long, fhould keep in tyine fo long, fhould keep in tune fo lone, fhould 
eee Soper 

| Sep agente? == eee eee 
fennia ..i: dbo 



Cae CES NE RET Rie 

Gees Se ecae ares gee teen (peal enn Seed 
keep in tune fo fo__long, long, Strange that a harp of thoufand ftrings, Should keep in tune fo ere {fo _ long, 

==e === SSS See Ee et eee a life contains a thoufand fand fprings and dies if one and @ies if one be gone, Saat 

erp Syicees see eere ese cep. in tune fo la loag, , Strange th that a i of thoufand ftrings,Should keep‘in tune fo 

Ss Se EEEEEE faeae ee 
—- ee a ee ee ——— Se oe  -C - —-- 

ee es long, 22 that a sharp a2 thoufand {tring s, Should et in infuse fo long 

EEE zidis eesaeee Se ucipeee a= Sage =¢6- HE: made pee HH 
d keep intune fo | na re kesh in Ltuag fo long, &e, 

pat aie iSyer rey erates teers 
| thoufand = nd Firings Shou ould keep in ee Keepin tu sbhe > fe long, fo plas Strange thata harp of thoufand ttrings, Should keep in ture fo long. 

deta bal: SESS ee rE I 
ae seers ng, fhould mesp in Fyne fo" ee eee sce i 

SERCH este | ESEREEES FEE feeaieseae == || 
Game that a harp ot ans {trings, =e keep in tune.fhould kean in tune fo lon 



SZ. Fobn's. _ Words by Dr. Watts 

= ae se apse es reaee ee 
ESS =- [=F SSS SaaS ee SS 
gis eee Peek sted fasiseefse aga foe pats ea 
2S SS SS ea eeee 
eee see eee : eoeeatseeateae= E 
SESS SSE SS Setar —— 

PUPS _ 2 SrrerasS Sepa eee Sap 

= See = ESE GSS Sata bee hi 



56 at ae he Street, Words from Addifo | 

Se eS Ser ere 
ee es ee a =e 
eee eee ae EASES ERREES 2 tes 

poe sie) Tier aE? a 

pepe tee epee 
poets tt cee Leptetertetyt geaia Se: so 

noonda 5; ae And all my, &c. 

pei ESE ase ei ueees 
tee ane tee eee p=ei2 Be 



Invocation. 

See Frits 3i3225s = === Ea iseeee 
z sears a 2 Sema geese === PEEP [Spey Preps 

us wit 

Y 

sre Ea ae ee eee ee 
— = si —— eseeeeice sa== 

Seas Rear SEN 

eee ——— ee 
= pees eee iS Ey 

Hesse ee Seas f 
rea: Jet ae See foe Ris PD 



= —--- {4-- es. Ps ak ee ~-ate- oe a=eo ore aa ee Ae = = 

= —4--g—{—p—P Pe Pe = z zs =1=6= =22= aes Seopa aoe = is BE ws PE ESS a BE Gym zs i 
" 
ee 

ment our {wells our tones Rin; “Perormavee ours the -glory oe dec. he 1 2 } -F soar hs i sie fi (=e =. seSLO: °F | in pe are 
— 4) ee pa = Zgnes on = Sa Bee = =H 

formance ours ate ee thine, the glory thiiie, the glory thine, ‘Per - formance pg the “ Bley thas 4 

P-~ ee EB on —. < wet] 
oo foe=Pa ie fz os SSeeEeee Son =E=Ep- eee 

SSS eae eH ee : 
an = ee BES = std paafefe = REESE 
ae rehue, sEoF Ish ours, &c. 

me a Words = Ds. Setteoske 

Eee ife=ehs= 
= = = 

aoe "my ecient d fore howe’ nly rdhete, ‘And fpeak fome roe ae mighty works or maby ‘Rial, Of 

EEE es 

—— = : are eee =e teed = aS 
=e BES Et ere eee 

ee ee ee 

; =o=P 
2S eB -—— -——- 



[ Seeleees: stint aa evlsadeep cle Apeter eee sf 
feb EE bese dSShl ebeey | etestnyetyecetees ot 
cea King Teo steoridte eoieitecs ehey inte et promife of his gra ps icricenntg ch, Seaeea ee 
pe 

fre ———— cskte peta tera ea | 
ATpte =i ——— giseete seared oats et beet ‘i 

_ Cobaffer. Words by Dr. Watts 

a = EEE SEE = eee 2 Faer) | 

EES — pg seear sea | SEE] 
= EESree see eee eine ere neEESE = SRE! = = pz = 

| SSS se asco S| S=S3 Sorose =a 



= =E= =f ——— = : . = es eae — : aE 

= cee 
=f epee a 

SS ae ee = ae And whilethe lam 

= se —— P=Tprte ieageee eee eae. mee aEEEHAt 
ant while the lamp holds out to burn, The vileft Boos . return. 

Ree, ae Scere ears ree, ——* while the lamp 

peed Gee Se SSeS Seep Andwhile whe lamp; & &e. 



Egypt : Words by Dr. Watts, °S: 65° 

SS EES TREE EPPS Sp to |= SS SSIS] 
a deena at reek ie 

—e PF we Ba ERM A SS —p-) 

sia== EEE aoe eeatee= === Ee 
Come fee he wonders, fee the \ wonders, fee fe Goa, } How glor’ ous are his Ways, a a “In Mofes Tae 

Se Re meee a - 

[Seer eee esos Eesti eeesresiesst aaa) 
In Mofes hand: he iS eed his — Tod, And 

SSS Seaege eet preei 
In ~—s Mofes . hand he puis his rod, And cleaves the ae } ame ‘ _ And cleaves the frighted- fee tr EHEE frighted ° * 

[Sebastes Peeper tf pie ene bbeeyer ts eats 
nat his ~ rod, And cleaves the _frighted cage and ver the righted feas, and cleaves the frighted feas, 

— 

eurratie pleteceetiae) =i) 
puts ths Tod’ and “cleaves ~ the frighted as ann ** fee ~  trighted 
Te 

peepee ele ESE EES ae] 

EF bid Fe Sie ag 

Sapa pes teet peor ray ceo =EEE me = 

“frghied.. feat, and . cleaves Ee ae ae feus, eT: ae Gleases and 



a TES ed supeagecte = = =ofaae: af = saad SS | Pa Sos eemret tal 2 ae) ae ares age toe a ee eee wn pe ene we bo Sa! =e . = -h— mee eee J oe a sed ood . See ee 7 --e=-—=- i ae in tn =o - ? feas, cleaves, _and cleaves, Zs cave 2 ae and cleaves, ts 

Sebi eerste ie eee = e2 Le aes, 
cleaves the - fright d- cleaves, and cle caves.the frighted ratte er t the — feas, and woe the frighted feas. 

EERE #155 ey: eesieee == ee eae 7 : en aoe = = eet ca | es nae 1€ fee +B. we Moe ence S -of our d, How glor’ous are his ways, In Motes hand he patel his re Tod, rer cleav ves, cleates, Se. 

fs a ee = tsst | fori ana === =FSI see {P= 
cleaves, and cl eaves” =F=c: &c. 

’ Pa. hig as Dr. 5 

fares alta conte facets pipes eee 

RSE EE ere es Mes 
ae ais peeeies Cree eaten Te ES] 
ee Biesentse Jie ssi=  eresag os eet 



— et aes eae ne ee Sees Soe os eres: Ses bombers asettes mE ee gS ogee aes eee See SS ee a ae (oe: -KS.< -= io EPI wes om ee ——— a ~~ = eerie 

ow mean their | sans look, Great God if 
Oe ae ae te ee oat me) Gam rien; POL Ramee mee 
= = a ai ca ge ieee Sean: an es SORIA ey 
—- a) ee ta et cee ee oe aie are ee os Bem = ee ere he ee —— a 

———as = ee AS eee ee come ee wes ee oe ee wees > ee 

meek mes oS: thine, ie ere God if once compar'd with 

_——_—— - —— 

— a er ee owe ee ee —ae oe ae 

Keraat Gad. ra 

=e ant . =~ mht Kil pan I =-S- Yale OAR, =r 
=e -€=e2 or att bh eR 

. mee xii sts > ee ee Se ee he ee ee eee 2 ae? i NS 

tea” mean, Ee J arias “wririogs. “Took, how 

ere =e —— fe neem fey ( 
Bea -—— ft - —--—~ —- 4 -- Oe ee eS ~—— rd oe 

How mean their writings look: je sk meen, how mean oon mgitings 2 Sse ce Se —_—_ Se Swe ee ee ie Se EE Ha =_—_— = Se etiieectmeaiael ae Stee pes eee a ee - 

oncey Great God if vonce . compard with thine, &c. 

Aa pats debited 4 ca pack eatery ce aQenn alps Gye a Rie pe a Se me ees 
: Sse reeie a ee foeoF= Poy 8 =P eS =e 2p See 

a ee: ete i a oa ee ee Oe i a ae re ee ee Sa ee ee ee hd a Sienna eee we we te ee 

ee ve eee ee ee te > oe we + ee ee ee ae ee ee ee ee ee eee ee eee ee — ee — 

“how gE “how ‘Trean, their writings bale how a “how “mean ~~ their Preis 63 as 3 

ees eneiapenes a gre 5 <p oreeaas" rrr Beane Se ar 5 

stb ed stor Poeap sep === ae E gece nae: EEE FE eae. : 
“mean, - how = mean “their owritifigs. > 2 AMO Bec.” 

ee eis on ten Say ee eeenestr tac = maemce erent meni, cen Psi Sarma ems e eos tre <i wes RE ee pate eee =e Pp feae = SSI EIIE=T cee aeee =i —— Ba ee een ore ee eR re RR ee eee Sh ee ao ne 4 ae 

Se Pee eI oe ee ES ar ee Se ee aes Ee AO cee lh 
—_—_—_—— 

“lock, how » mean theirs - wriliogs. - dA leg: Cy, 



aus a ee Hee ie see 
= __¥ afprington- -Strect, Words by Dr. Watts. 

Le Nos:dhatt my inward Joye a "vile, ie ane ee aren Say teste, ane 

. ope 3 tale 2 = te a 
: gine a eaaeee eee, aS =fae= = BEES epee PEaisas 
(! eitiaiens peonpepnieeyaclch Salil aa ilibilinlR Sl Aippen athe 

pszererae ==
= —=== Sa

s =f =e = al 

Eat Sissstese
 == a === == PEF ze 

= ee 
se SS = ee é st Sener = pieces = ee ———— ee oe 

P 

Acmighty leve. ialpues my hea art, aud pica alare tun es my 



ae ee ee = 

Sta ooe soa 
gp? =5-3- 

zene 
— See om Se ow a 

Hee eae = 
Bee ESRESEHE = se = 

7 ae heart, And pleafure tunes, and pleafure 

Base: 

hove. intoh OE aes! 

~ plealure re 
== —— caso 
se and pleature tw tunes, and 

=e = 
sates tunes my 

— 
=e —SS== = 

ere aie meoenmes bane 

pleature -seuee smy_ to ae stant = 
yen as a ———— po oon 

ESET fab STOUT 

ape res eet @& ce er ee See 

See oe Goes SESS ee) SS cee eee 

cy oh my heart, t, And 

pe 0 pee we re ww oe ae 

ESE = 
rae — geen ropcPs =a S—F- 

= = 

Se Seeele Seem, 

i 

—— ——-— 

—= ee ee ant, BY pea ew ee ee ee ee ee 

my " hellit, “And . a ‘ es ‘and - pleafure 
roi Se ee es een oe ae ee oe a ee Se cee eee 

ve — oe 

oe = seco —_ oo 

Sera 

eee see a 

=== fae an Fee 

tunes ¢ hw 

ee oe ee a ee 

—— bei 

=f 

i 2 ieee oe pace 

tunes my tong aaa 

== =e 

—*-— OES ce em 

cee a eee 

se 

— a ee 

—_————— 

—— oe ee 

pg ro an —3— 
a ee aor 

is 

hee ee 

fopni 

Pa =— Ss fis? 
taattag 2% 

ae a 

SIS 
tet aden: 

= 

=oSef 

eaey shi jin 

eee 

_tongue, 

ae == 3 
——— 

j==== a ee 
Se ee ee 0 

ae ee ee ee SS ee = 
sliessi===== 
i 

em ee ee ce > ee 

ee ee EE ee GES ee ee Oc 

ee ee ee ms SS ee es Oo 

a eee ee 2 ere ee ee a ee 

———— Drom arr tere mee eye ome. aad 

are re er cane Saath eens an eS eee 

{—— Se 

SS es aren rE a ae 

> OS ree Sor ore Ee GR cee) 

je 



66 Thomas-Town. Words by Dr. Bites 

i iin ease ee eee sees = geesinaeseese 

ines BEEHEPEE TS 2c EEae SEE STEP EEEEEES TS 

ee eee ee eee ee ar 
7 Eppa rite rear [eae Et 

Ssiaee eeeiaee= P=R=pop=tot Pepe eaneeee neste aea| 

Sees tpiataet SSizis eee eee SESE ae 
And mutt my momests thus decline, And muft I finkto death, To thee my {piri }. reign, Thou maker of my breath. 

ar igacestasaadee eases ES: Sl 
H2rzEsiS= SPREE ES a peameniaee ee 



| St. Enoch. © For af Thank) giving, af after a Vii He 

ae ees era Seer ed eee HEE Sing, Sing to the Lord a new made fong, Who wond’rous aa has done, who Ee: rous wings a has E-72 a wondrous worait rous EE He done, 

a se ——a — SS ee ee eee ees ee eee 
Sie: Sing” to the toidan a new" sa ea pi _ Who wond’ d’rous, who who wend’ rous things has dene, who wond’rous, wond’reous = gs has done. 

PRE a eee 
— ee eS eee 

Sing, Sing, to == Lord a new made fong, Who wondrous, who waned” rous things has done, Who wond’rous things oa _— 

= = ee es PREC OR 
with oe right hand ard holy arm, the conquelt he es wor pe ae: conqueft he has won. 

Ser OTR as rare as oa mA Da = cmiet ta art 
mars ——— ask camera eases Le tres i== = {bepecee: et cette Fie Ee PE mie ie alt 
> , apr brs 4 erga With bis right aa holy Stee be cH at ke. foe 

RAs RENE San aa BEAN NCL Ta WERRIN ‘oes rarer Ep pstoly Ses ets ad ees eeeee aa eee |ee reser | 
“ee with his ae hand and ho se abi Pe the conqueft, the Conqueft the conguett; &e. © 

Wein Tile eaten er ete eae aera ie 
| | With ia sight te baad and holy arma the congucit, theconqueft, the congueft, the conqueft he has won, &c, 



Morning Hymn. 2S: Words by Dr. Watts. 

aaa Sepebiet Seay sis an 
yoveed eee eee eee Soe ees) Se er 

e thy tribute pay to bim that at 

— soeeeeey eect ee try 

apenas aes eeeth 
eS ep an RSae aerE eet aaeies peur 
ae obese piprrsessaniteenetetereett eae 
ener: 35 at nasa peseene crop eters 
===e PEELE Strate EE BF ret Dae e

pee = ce Li 

a 



WW (ie saad Words'by Mr. John'Peck. 
etic asthe jai 

& see) na eeains ied
 =. E: == Set (eee

 z == EAE = = ’ 

eee Boia es ieee eae eee eeeee ies . 

What if the faint matt . tte: And ledge among the tom basin 

Hieriail SeEtSE oe a 
ee Terre Se EEE tare ett Sissi 

SS aE fee jPSlh 
Se ett =f: psfopsec 1f-et =f=EF: ESS 5 
pense Neem nds aad n apy bass. Yet he a above the fkie ies, And fing above ths 

oes Sa een Se 
eri oees areas Gaara seceeeee eacreces cahtotae 



jo 38: An Anthem. . For Tanda Day Morning. 

SS ae ee ee SSeS) 
gasstyeeperege pe 22 pine Se ere oetiees 
| Sing . praifes, fing -praifes, fing - to the Lord Aye, Let Peat g 

See SS aie a — oe 
Esper tt geen Fes eres rats ose ee = ee ee ee ee 

———— ane Sere seers se eee sears 
——= == == 22: f: f fg pESEEE i: estes F Eppa Si 

avour,in his .favour _is 

= eee x89 =e Eres Ete|= == 

Breer, coneeen, ——= Spee SSeS SSeS 



(eas cee cena reas tote eee eee ee 
; faz: aoe = JeSSeleat feeteeety SSS = =e 

avour 1s iife forevermore. 

Eee aperpaeeyibte: = Seyernp fle sag cs aS i 
—_—— = are om: — 

[= So Se sire areca ee --+-—» 

ees, Be ee ee ee ee ee ee Mesa 

se seose =e Sa aecanaveeae ae ze ==2=- —— =< 

fstigetepeteepet ee ttpe eta 
SS) eee Lord O ye faints of his, * moment and in 

ene 0 a a en —_ 

| SEE See eee eee eee =e Ss 
reac. Sie Seatere serene ese Sete ees ie ~~ G-a=n- 

Youn > 



72 

== Sees spaseaaaeeae 
and in his favour, in his =e is lite = forevermore, in his favour, hi 

pee ene a esse nie secs Hess asiss a=s2eaee 
favour, inhis tavour is life forevermore A - men, “is iife forevermore, + is life forevermore, 

Ego oe ws ese owes acd ee Serre ae - © + vermore, life, life, 

| See EES a ee eet S| 
life, is pate: is lite, is lite 

SS ees life, is lifefor - - @r = watS For his wrath endures bat a” moment, is ite, * 

EsStsssess = ——————- = 
ee ee er ee et I se meee ee vee eee ee ee ee ene eee pees OE ee ee . -_--- 

and idm his favour is life forevermore. and in his faveut is life, is life, is 

= eae fate ema aaa == eae iecasie poensiaitlpill CREPE SPD Fee 
is = for. : “we - ermore, 

ote -a ns wap == a ee re ee ey 

—_——— — ree oe a ee SS a ee re oe 

— for = ev - & + more 



==EaEe = Seer eenaeene: E=ees SERTEE 
and in his favour, 

IE tts ae SStiGREh bistet a PEEEET 

ee So ae aeeet Seaao =. = Reeee : 

A apsrs fe ae SSR aTe! SEessS 
cieha aoe — 2 SS SEE a3 
ie Sbreerenectet: eerie eg line = 
es es ee eee Ei ae =H 
[psasoeiaen as pLSet AIS] fee eit ete | 

eavine 



Te zs ene mee eta engee = Sas PSE 
Ltt tb tera tea eta Pape Rete Ear ary 
te sSeie = ore =e EEEr Sete sere fe peepates ras 

: spoons es =p Saar eee 
V ee, Words by Dr. Wat 

3p be esteateee eee Bee reaee eee foe emese te 
Bre SEES ripe E SE eerste F=f nee 
oes ree fees ogee rete Sear Efe Sted 
See Seeierain usa Sashes 

nay sine ee 



:S: ; 
= wate eee eee = Ser oS ee ee sala 
re en oe ee te ==S pe 2 ae Pos Pie =e —a— See 
=35 Oe eS Se Se ==-=F o-Ss= ora 

ale ara ee 
One ery” the herd" “again, ‘And open all =e 

a SS SSS gee soe = 
am lalate — Seema bret aw t= |} i ee he ee ee ee 

he ounds. Le - th nets i -BeniD. pes all 

a ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ae ee ee 

eee ee ee ee ee et eaters et 

a RS AY ee ee eee | PETE ges 

== Se ne =e zeniasee Seelies Seie= = 
cru ~- - the gs ne ae gain, poly 

ssp ft rer eee eer 
eru - Cie fy the Lord again, ern « he ‘Lord ~ again, “And , open < 

eres igpfeeressse es eoentes Sea 
wounds, e2 the Lord again and open all his wounds, and his wounds. 

we ee ee ~ wounds. sa enero ot Bord’ s = Ba eat open his wounds. 

Se nee ee Ee 
ae. :s= Sei fs iee== aia thet a ee aaa -_ 

cru Lad a 



4: Anthem. Solomon’s Songs, Chap. sth. he 

== = == = ete 
oe SEE EE CD IPEEES So 

n my rei fer my fpoufe 

SS ee 
fifter Ae = 

25S = SS = aEEe: Ger Heel? 

= = === == SS == eee 
——————— =a SS 

——— —— pte: = == Se: =P=e= Select spats =tde a fre 
neycomb, my honeycomb with my honey, — ik sarebtbateen berth asian nieces tee Teal , . Beep ee eles sles S525 ES EaeetS 



SSeS eee Sees = 

eat O friends a - bundantly, and drink O friendsa - byndaatly, and 

sft P2o Sense ses | 

# wine with a my milk, ~ eat, eat, O friends, drink, drink O friends, eat, eat, fats pate friends av 

as SSeS ee ee ee 
tat, e eat, Mig eg a ear eat, 

) — Seaees ea oes ease Ephoeeee Ere oe 
eat O frigndsa - bundantly, a - bundantly, igina and 

Baa = aetna Oem CENTS Gs ata] < momen ayes een el mene eae a Sr a gee nen on —e ety eb ober ——= ee a ee oe ewe 

ene eed za ees oe a es fe ed ew -pj— =e meee ee [} ee =p={ RL eS ee —— — 
ff oe ee Fh res 0 yw eee re errs yal eee free a ee oe Sere ae pn Oe [= —_o Sen PS LS 

as eee On pe ee wom ee eee bine Ome im cea SE een ee ee com Gp cer BS ae a 
eee Se ee es ee eg ee ee © ee Oe eee re > cee Sa papers ee One ee YS ae eee ee re ee 

ES O friends a. - bundant - Stiaa asa drink friends, - eat, 

ames pest = 
bundantly, mand friends abundant. - ly, eat triends Said At ae drink O friends abundant - 

SSeS re ieee opt de ogee 
abundantly, e - bun SE Ya - bun dant] Hy» and - bundantly, a - bundantly, and 

Peieap t= S25 Sea gees. fEESSi= ee eee 
‘ 

drink eat - bundantly, eat, eat an friends, eat, eat, drink, =a =tatoh 
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esse ——— 
==ee BEEEES ljisSlSstSa] Sai Se S4 SSS St 

- bundantly, 

Ss it SATA = SRE ta EE Ek A Sa —--= = =f==-} 
ear 

= =: fp =e: == == Sa oe Geen Siete Seeinee momma Santen meas, 

SSeS (Tae ee: ae Hest} 
e loved faying, 

2e53 ————S =e eee mat 
—t —— 

= = = a iSSEE ae 
for my head .is ith dew and 

e ay are SES: ee baEr Ty feeslet let areal 
ias-5 = eae sala ere leet 



et ESI eprr asthe =5 = 
= 

par a to my be - loved, but my be - loved had withdrawn himlelf, 
a —P-g-p— — —-. —— — ee ee eee ee me ee eee ee ee a em en ny, ee ee 

on pee ee oe bE oe ee OO ee ee ee ee ee eee [A SS ee ee ae —_— He eee SE SS SN NS —-~-—— 

es = —— een 9 9 a ee Se ee yg ne See ae ‘ 

ee =_--— ae ar — —— ~~ — ——— ES ee ——— oe eee ~~ eee ee ee eee — 6 eee 

——_— Ce ee eS Se eS Se ee 

focks, with the dr TOP j 
ee ee ee ee ee mee eee FD ba ee sil TE Se ee eee 

————— = Se ee 
SESE it Soi oa ee es Se Se == 

SSS eee a 

SS SS 
SSS EGE SH So egie a é 

ee Se ee eee eee caer cease ag 
aid he was pide, 4 

HT 



esas eer erates ate sees PEER ee 3 # : 

= EERE Ee Eris Gas= = — 

See = 
EEE ee —— 

SHS EG EE eRaeen fees eee sa ece ee Seeteree 
= BESS EES ses cea aea as) pe Seseaeas: 
Ss si ceber fare (epee See ey 
een beeeeess eraser ese ices sre ee so 



= Senne Ee SSedted net aes cea res =B: Sie = plietebee : i 5 

S555 =. Z EEE ESIESIE = eye ese Ses ee FEE} 

| che Sree ee ae eh 
| WE piss: ee Serer alee ee eee = E 

| Rochefter. .¢, Wordsby the Rev. George Whitefield. 

ee eee 
ae BEE Ss Se ceeced ESTEE =e ecebel Boi 

‘8 kingdo aim, An 

BE = Spells ae site paeriierelteertre feat we “ji 
[Pee eect eee esciieay 



Cita” Words by Dr. Watts. 

Eee a ee aren ae 
fov reign balm for ev "ry wound, A A (pa cee ease ane See EERE et ee ee ——wr eee eee —_—__-—e Salvation, oh the ams "Tis pleafure to our ears, A fov’reign Spoteeeee for 

cB esis ens: oe eer ey eens See 
Ec esa RS Er ev ey wound, A cordial _—— oe _--- 

SO ee Setar tee el ea eet ov’ res ah balin 8 ices wound , cordiai for our fears, A 
—_ ee — Eee tee SS iaceras Scat sare vreign balm tor — ev'ry wound 

pocae nena eae a Shi ea ay eer Oe ee et es ee oe oe ee ee a ee eee 
——_—_——. 

ev'ry pi Dmg a,A == i= our fears. 
—2o eed 

SSeS SS be Seppe for our fears, fov’reign balm fi Tor ev'ry wound, | ar 

Sera. iat SS —_ SESH fov’reign balm for ev’ry wound, cer = dial our fears, 



' South-Bofton. | words ty Dr, Watts, 

(ESE eres RPREISS: ipeors eeeme ere 
Eine aise eceeseeneee SSESSSE = SEIS S si 

Join. all the glori ames, Of wifdom lov tals +knew, That 

en we et 

; sisiesae= : ee Spies PRE SS 
aad Sree ree eee Sai See SEE el pL IRE 

EEE gee Paes eeee ee see eee PSF} as 
Separately ea - = 

= SSEE Bana
ras pees = Eee 

scat e eS Se 

° r + Via 



84. oF wi pie ae - Pfalm 44th. 
oi ee verfary.of ou Sove-tber landings nd for Thankfgiving. ~ 

a =SSS =SiSSeceS = Spapafstasaiad Pt -Poep Petree: 

HGES= s:=[Ses [Stars EGE EE A SSEE zareaiias: 
e have heard w ve told us, o 

pes Briss shee SfaP Ere bee = cE =e: PEE ETS ET pr 

2=-—— == == Sea ees ——" ioe 

SPRe gsi ——— SS:SS|S:}, Eales s oeeneestiKenesieiadheemamnel ee ee ee ee 

= ee eee = eee = = 
—— eee ee he ee ee ee _— —_——- -—— 

_- oo  - _—_—_—_oeo oe _——<— 

eee, a oe a Geke 2 
ESraes =a eee ees eet ee Geer Ee =i 

em, and planted them, a 



85 
Sere eeeeme See ea Saas ieiatesaeee Sear peat 
Se == SSoe= = Sea ae 

ut thy righthandand holy arm, andthe light -ioditt 

=== SSS SS eae Ste i= ae Me en eee me ae ee ee ee © ee ee ee OF ee ee eo 

S555 SS ee ETE ee a. 

— Seine’ wee ee oe Bn — 

SS Sees See SEES ba peepee eet 
eee UE, Se —A oo om SSeS es SSeS 

aufe thou hadft a our king O — God, a 

eligi: Pe nest Pes e ee sere a 
EE A 6 se Se SE HE deans SEE eee mace =E5= ag f=5= 2 = 



(===SS= ss SSS eee Same qt a Soar 

= ——" ae sie ee gene Sa eee 
de liv for O 

1s ase paces eens aan 
Beers: 

Se a ee See es ee 
spas = aeeeeesanaias =P=6= B=tWI===t = ———— 

Pe Sees SES Spat ae Ls EE AES TEERe eee === = 

2g Pie Tes = =o siees isl 
= SES Ferd : 





ee ee ee ee SS a ass thee and are not worthy gare not worthy, we are FEE 
fi» 

EES pet pane fees 
hy, we are not worthy, notworthy to be called thy childrea 

Lord we acknowledge we have finned _ before 

=a : STEEEEt 
Ti. 

we acknowledge we have finned, we are not ne we are not wort 

— ee ee ce a ee gg te ed oe eo eee nd mee car eg el ae ce ca =" =~ x —_——-: — =5——=-—— == ~~ ———— ——— 

= la Ba EEE =e bet esise edad 
eles . re ee ee NE ce ee ee ee Be ue — ee ee ee Coe RL nara Se Semel es ae — 

Itlvee anda pre not w worthy, are not aces are Fm Eta tobe called thy children, are not worthy &c. 

Le 
Eee = re en a re et ge ee ee ——— em rr ee a ae ee et ee ee ee 

|e aoe 
<< 

a & ed ed ened ene wheel eee eee aed -— a -_ 

=e 3 ae ata ir 4 EE: ise eyes f= “Et =e a= SEE eS 
we acknowledg ve we have finned, we are not worthy’ weare not worthy, we are, & 

we ee ee? Oe ee rm ee ere 2 ee TRE re mm 28 ee a ae oe -_—Pe- eee Oe mee | hte Pe a a ee Pe eo 

== aoe =e ae aa we fe e-F e- 2: = ee =etf =efee Fee : ee == 

Soap eer Pa fe PEPE 
=r erp: fper: - Ps 

at nite came Bie Kon 9} mm Lew (ded ae 7S atest se fu. 77 Ae, Lae aera Opens app heh dafasete abel aedvucbaaions F=p= fit 

hear usy hear us, hear us, hear us from heav'n, ard when thou hear’ft forgive and when thou hear’& forgive. 

hg Tae na ad eV = Sab aete TEE By aS eral 

See = gee eee eee ee eect ams » ae mone ~— a ee ee ee 6 ee ee - — en £ P= ———— te 

So Sess Sees ees ees =—v-—-— -_— ——~ Seo — 



pars Eee = petra p=] od eta == =H —| 

tS =ppageergiernghs eee jasiets oo) een ea neoe 

. solani! iepeect tn pecepeer ey 
Go pips eeeess esteem 3: ESSE sere 

Epes = Soc sees ee eee cae a 

ese ee as cers teem asa =a 
3 =e Dees feetiisd arses ares io 
ae bese eee Peete ee aaa 

by Meese =2 af: = 

a 



sais ees 
See ars E = f 

in et eee upon 

eee ee 

— ae = — 
soeec peeaiecnd (naueateaeteestae= 

is God thes mern me — will a 

SS 
; Spa pera ieee eee 



PP ahs RIED CRS OR TD Ve ER EE OST EA ES OTT POT SER PTO ED Se ES ES Cp GU GaN SESS Sees tee os ET ee 
2 te SED RS OD AS EE oe SAS NEES A wee cE Me eee fof Sete tc eee Aeon AT Ce ae ors came ag eens 

nena Ges ae ee eee SSE rey er GE meee ee ene a ee eee nage mee mes ed = PS ow ee a oe 
mes Ew ree eee SAD EES Soin OES ee SY ew @ Ge eee ae SL See SS Se oe 

See eee ee eee 
Se es ae 

——— == == === ES ——- Pile bale re == 

|) ==-= =F = Ee 

aaaae oe eee eae | Se aeie See ee 
fword, my hand fhall demo olifh then AGN beni yea DES k ape Lak Lama ee Pao ie ETT A: F 

ae == === === =—— 
_—> > See A aa qoom erg mde ee comsaa wes ae é, xem ele 3 



@2 
Fortiti mo. 

5 — oe ee om —_— ee ee op eee we or se geen Se ye ee wee ee ope oe ee - < 

—— ee —_- ee me eee —_—_——-- 

ee eS eee ee ee —_—--— ial _ 7—-oe -_ - oe ——— oe ae ee 

Sane = =— =— =o = 
the Lord fhall reign f in for - ever and 
a eee 3 V_ Se SS ee ae ee ee WEES Sa, 

ee ee he ee ce nee ee eee Pe ee 

——_———— oa SRG a S. O, penn, ae t 

—_-_——— - -——— a oe eee —_——- x 

—_—— ee oe ee ee ee we ee ee ee eh eee: Se oe : 

4 

2 

=Ss/S SiS = ae a Se 
SE Sas 
zs =e ee SS Sse ever fhall reign-for ever, for + ever and ev for this caufe T will Eire; 

Soe eat oes See 
ee ee ES z= — === ———— 

this caufe L will give 



Ca AAD Re CR Meggett 

ee bee ee ee ae Serer ESD =F] 
— ee ee ee et ee 

for this caufe 1 wil) give thanks, _and ae cE: name, . praife ye the 
Fpl aaa as barat a 

Seee rests: eee SS sae: enter peat ies ieooe amma SS a Le a Lae +l et Sage tie * ae 

re otto prai‘e his hely gn i bea ‘and a ran Rend his | + holy name, pmite yethe , 

eae SSinaee SS(=p =e Fee c= ae SSeS sss Sass ee = == === = =6-g-} 3-5 aeaetas | 
‘Praife his holy name, and __ praife_ sgt &c praife thou the 

ee SS5 (2 pss canes SaaS a ee 
_ pa Soeeeete =e ns = see ==E5 = es EE eee 

thanks, and praife his holy ‘ name, and praife his praife ye the 

Bee tees (StS pci Hires set 
ae Lord’s name be praifed, = the Lord, the Lord’sname be  praifed, and let all the gail = ame> 

S55 Soe as Se Es eee = See me ee ree es ee ee es ee 

Lord ol oraife ye the Lord Hall -.- le - lu - jah, for thiswcaufel will give thanks. 

Sadie EE oe Se pee eae aaa oa te eee 

Lord, the Lord’s name be praifed_ praife ye the Lord the eat ae be praifed .; Halfelu - jah, aa Ju - > Jah, 

Sis = sansassa ta asesa ee sees ee see —_——— —— a ee 

Lord ‘and all that is withia = me, “te ye the ~ Lord, “the Lord's name be “praifed, for this caufe I will give thanks, 



= Sees Be esse tees a erases: zz SSeS =EE 

soto pret Spero icer reefers 
Satie te eerie =a HErEIEEs 
== SEE = erhee Se giSsae ree ea 
Es — SSN 

aS Ses = ee ye a 
7S ans ee eee eee) 
Pare or fay 

are Se eee cere ee 



Words by Dr. Wate 

| Sas: “peso sa p ESSE eee eea ese = 
ice SHS Saas Sei 

see ses == SE fepeeESELS - 

ae =i fase == See 

eee ef _ eee PEE: ES = 
sees es fof ieeaeee Sree eae ae 

berets =e 18 EE S= aoa ee === 
BS eee oes oe teen eee ee eee 



96 > a re res a ee ee meee moittnaeth ee =e t= ee ete on ee Seow a a ee 

===== == =e oe ce . 
ee 7 Pe eae can a ; 1 See ais ae 

ce re meme fre eee ee ee ea 2a apselieneeie —P- 
— —— -— + es ee PE CE Fits aoe ae - 
ke a a ge 2 EE ogg SS TE aa | —e_- _—= ~— — sors sa —— | > —_-eo e T-hlc Coe er eee ee es eee ee ee ee ro ae ——- ee 

= et ee ee ee ee ee -——— rn a ee re oe ee 

Who. ye GRP this peat this ¥2__ this hing of glory 

vy be, 

Who A003 The 

fern iin pee , a this kiug ‘might mighty, bord and - viour’s oe & 

arene: eoelgieeGasg PS peas 5 Lord, the mighty, mighty, mighty Lord and ad 5 Ce 

3S S= 5 pot: 5 = SSaSfet=4= SS Nee ee ee —_—— eS 
eee ee ee Se ree et migh:, mighty Lord, che mighty, : |}: == fs ‘ Saviour’s 

SSS Sep yess » Mighty Lord and Saviour’s he, The BE it = Lordand, &c. : So 

ae ep he, the mighty, mighty, mighty Lord and Fh - viove’s he, pect 

beara certpnen Siok oe a 2 oa: =>===== Se 
— =r =e a =e Estee Soe 

——— er Pina ast eae —— -- - 

: 
‘ 

. 



¢ 

‘Gintberfat pratte : An Anthem an Thalipiving Day = from Pll 149, eer 4 

ees sistele2 atpeisae[ta Ett tra =: Saf ete ee ee 
ae S SSS ier eerie ees om ene wae —— ower me ee ee he ee ee eS 

il 

_  O praife God, O praife Gad, O praile ne d, or him io his _ holinefs, peasy : m iP he pagation, ese bff vegetation,and let your voice,proe 

Bes otf ae ae aE = es fee ees ApaEA 

a = feted SSS SSS ae 
Herre piRE PS Reestcrtn seep BEE SETS 2a 
epteeptettre iettse: Sipstestieee tS eS 

SATE, 

‘clai ait age choice, cod telly to ftanders by, with a “nt fires « rey your firm defire, to pratle, praife, praife, praife, praife the Lord. — 

eaed eiesn esa ge aes SSS) 
= iceteleet ete eae rede see ee eee zl 

Let the leading sane in- 

oa” 



. Anthem. Continued. 

Sa es ee ee ee eee Sees EEErieie 
: SS teers Sates seein 3 
ear ze eesiaieees EF Bee euiere Peers 
aa] eaeeeonaee pay eid PREEE eee Free | 

| SH SSeS SSS SESE 
Ser = See a eae RSS =aEEEES| 

. Sele Ie are ee 2 ES} peitesem 
Ses ee SS ee as gr Ee eee zee 



Anthem Continued. = 

seis ise ee SP ee pee 
1 - drums, roll the drums, found the trumpets, roll the tbe 

HESS: Sires Steen atte eee 
earth Jehovah comes. Sound the trampets, “rot ae ~ drums, fond: the trumpets, “beat ds ae “onthe drums, SA beat, Chee the ==) 

Se = Sage oo sa eereene eee ever ara 
= tt : tru Ampet: $3 pets, roll drums, 

SSRs EEE PSES ob ee Seed ene: = 
roll the drums, found the trumpets, beat the isn, beat, beat, beat the drums. 

a a te LL A AOE LLL 

ene Se S=ec2 ee Se reoe erect gessesseae fe Et 
pm a ta a pee 

ze! SEER eeties Be Sis ee Sere arp fet 
| found the trumpets, beat the tl found ¢ the e A LEHR fe the drums, tell pa co 

nl en es hs a th ol a ne 

creer a iat Fess era ees eee oper pees 
Spee ee ela = SRR reat tes) 

Tih? 



100 Anthem. Continued. 

eatneet eee = ee aaa 
—_—_——_——_ — — -_—_——-—— ie te, PA 2 

ae the eerie iia sec sais “rite onl EE 

Seles oe 2 ace = 
——— ter 6:5 spews: c Seer Ee Ee no == = = aaa 

Soegaseee ee more: aac Sorel peereres Seandissaaae 

ee ee piip pas oyptaree eee ets 
~ pra, pri praie_the Lord, 0 Praife the Lord-with. one c d: this grand de- ee Se Sea re Sreeeesinee = eeTee 

Bp ee Sa aes pee 

jot with me to praife, pra 



Authem. Continued. ae 3 

= Ss SiS eee SIN III=Io= =E= a 

one eer eee a eee eee tae EE IEE EH Eset 
fign, young men and maids, old men and babes, u = nanimoufly join, 

me pate 

* all agrée, and join with me, to praife, praife,. 

| See eas = RS eee asa mae pices s sites SEES Sees te Wes oho cine mee we 

. =e So et ieee nee: sea ee 

(SSS See nee ee 
=% aes aces = qeetat —= S55 ae Saeeanaae {3 siege es =a 

chit, praife tn Lord; ' Let the organ fists a. chord, and found the neha ea s God, let the geedae? a 

| = pe ee ee eee pee eta Eee 
ae ae es — 

ae SE oa ee ee ae ESBS] 
es Perey et ee ee 

A tt a te ee an ne ER 0 eee a 



102 Anthem. C éiinuel 

EEE fERPEEE Sete reer gS eSter era Te ae 

oe feist a c=fistaee ist pt=h are t 
ute but ordand {ound the _ praife tec God, the harp and lute did” “Net “hot” be m 

#2 eit stesfrcf [re [eae EE sep feet fee a = 
ee = ESS 

= Sos Cae dee Sa ee ee ee oe 

EE SHE EEE see — ae == 2S: EH 
raife, fe, prai _ Hark hear the feet how they 

saa eee ee goo oes Sree SRE 
SSS Sees 



Anthem. Continued. 103 

BEE EERE RE IS EEEREEE Pees EEE Secsaeaos= = 
== ees : Else ESE = Speen areas aa se = 

: ae safle = Seeeee fee = Serta =aa8 

SSE RE eat PSE EEat Seer ere rare 

a ae pape See Sere = Eiasasaaacee 
ae Eeees =— Hey ee y= Eze Soe =e SSeS 

4 — = PEEL = Es sSfSSE = = eres EF eee ze = 

Pees ce eee sae pk ae =EfeS| ime. oe Madssre] f-==-= =F = E ie
s : Bo 



104. :S: Anthem. Continued. 

Se es es ee 
ea Shae, Sentenedl poesia Gahanna 

jah, halle. 

so fapelyceytygeneperyectaae htt EEE Ey on ee ee eee 
—-_——- 

praile praife, praife, praife the Lord, - men, — __Halle - lujah praife, praile the 

eS SS Eyer eS See p-—F- ‘Amen, “Hal sle- to jal 

ft fea Ee ae —_—-_— ee beetle 

: o- Halle = lu - > jah, ~~ halle~- lujah,” hailte an hal 

eager erin eee EERE 
lujah a - men, a- men, ber Mae the ae, porn - men, 

Ese SESS pe ree Pee rene pets neste 
Lord a - —, Bags men, Halle - lujeh, 1 . ee fee aed Hallie - lujah, Sie - lujah a rake, e) : 

Ssacepritisr geese aii cietes ieee Ee 
ESE == pare eS See nesses are Boi 
Thiel a= men, 



An Anthem for Ordination. Words from Tate & Pil Scripture, &c. 

Se =2.-¢-f-s— S=eEhee R= ae =A zs Bt Sune tec = teeEE =4-f=2-4 =f==== oS : 
——— ee pea eee _—_—_—— =o —— jet ee a ere eee Be gee er eee 

EE ed -6-5- eee Si Siena 

Upsze= se a. ra aa RRR =p feet aes He Serra peri ee SSE 
O thou to whom all creatures bow, Within oF the earthly frame, Thro’ all the world how 

2 Hen eee SS ea 
Sr See ton —— SEE =fo0= =2=}=os6=f=—— = = ESS ea Sa Se 

oR ee ae a eee ae ee mak oe ee ee ee ES 

ayes oe os ere a ee ee et eee OR ee a (Semes eee Se ee 

So in oe ee te ee te a eng ee ee ee 

i 

—— == ee SESS SESS ISIS 
==: i=l 2= tet eg ee ee 2 =--- ye es 
Dae == How Ns pie thy name. Thro’  -- all 

Seta tS SSS 
a me ogee ae 

Thro’ all the world how . 



ee 

x: se [es | 

=e ses ~ the world _how ae art 4 thon, i all, &c. 

—— oe oP dae. at 

2/2 we | [SSeS = PSS ael eeesc= = = —— oe za BoobeP 

wr how ee Re art thou, | in all, in all, in all this ¢arth = frame. : 

no -_—_— p= ee ee ge ee ee ee 

Seer pea aieeeel fat eaa Se 
world how eee: i inp in all, Bhs. 

=e = Serres eee eee Ege —— ee ee ee ee 

great art thou, in in 
ae ee FL OT TT LT em 

ee ae | -- e SOr  --  Y O  O OOO  O OYS OOe  e — = 

em fh eee eee ae SC HOO ee ee ee SS 

er ei eee —_—_—- ee ae ae eee ooo oe — 

- ae ee ee —- + -——- —_— —— ee ee os —- eames qe eee a> 

ee a ree er ere ne _ OC Cr ta eee ee eee eee 

gg et ee eee te een een eee -—-a——_--- 

me fe ee ee ee ae ee eee te ee —— 

—_—_—--—-- Or eo —-eenr ie es -  e —_—_——— — ee ee —_——— a —_ we 

eee ee oe Se —_— ~- -- _- OO pe ee eke = 

mae ee ee ee mew Cr ee awe ee See ee ee ee ee + — 

So, A, “A SIE TN SBS yp STS pts sien aah Reon tate iat ~ 

Sacer itt Srey fe pt eee = —— 
—— eter 

And be thail purify the fons 
oe + ee ee SHEE St _—— - 

Beri, and = purge them as gold aud Silver, 



ee ce te ame we ee ee eee ee ER er ee 

—_— nn fh =a =a ee Sn an ee Sy ates 

SS ee SSeS ~¢—-4{-~+---j- a3 EEE abd ee od ae eee 
— a Sp St Ze ae. = pte at casa 

Pe ee ee ee ee ee ee 

Se =| all =e =: een 

"Es = a= Seer fe ee “eee EE sr a ee 
he ten. an off’ring, an off'ring, in ~ righteoufoefs. == 

| Ee : Sends see ee ee =a 
=S:5 (5555 ee foam ease ee 
eer ee ee ae eas See ae Tet tthe ae > Rea aaa irocamin oa oh ain noch anew fend aaa ae =F EPR S ee ee na Le =6-= == of ogee eel opener aos ae ee Sart a Se oo 

adhogt 

LOO JO ae fea Mee 

SSeS pres eae see = 
T will deck h pues, with Reaith and ber pee __ fall 5 a fhall 

Se ee a ee tg al eens ee sae 

SPSS EEE eect ais “EH : ee a 
' a ee ee en (ee ee ee et ee te ee — et ee ahi led ee we ees, =F en cee eee ee es 
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Halle - lujah, halle - Jujah, halle ~ Iujah, Welcome, Wetcome tii | Lamb. 
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SEER: 2] S/S EEF 
them whereof they a : gl fea, ’ Lord h hath done stort things for them aie they are 
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